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The College News
BUlTER or OLEO?

Welcomes the Class of '4 7

"Published ai the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
Volume 17

Murray, Kentucky, Cftober 4, ' 1943

OFFIClAL BI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION

OF MORRAY (KY.) STA'J'E COLLEGE

Louisville, Nashville Speakers~
Featured for FDEA October 8

83 ARE ON HONOR
ROLL FIRST HALF;
63 DURING SECOND
List Is R eleased
By Mrs. H ester,
Murray R egistrar

EVERY STUDENT UCOMES A

SUBSCRmER UPON ENROLLMENT

COLLEGE
CALENDAR

Number 12

""''

312 Students Enroll
F
F
II
Q
[}~:~::~::::~·:",~::::~:~~ or · a uarter
s
Th. ""··· "'''"·" , , noxt

!-====~==::;=====~ R'chm

d ays
Enroliment Is

ing's fall tea. 3 to 6 p.m., ror
college girls, tucuHy ladies, aDd r
wive~. ot home. Chest'1UI ~trcet.
I
~·r;clay, October 8 First DisThe honor roll of Murray State trict Edu!:ution AsSI)(:intton.
College for the summer of 1943 ninth annunl meet!nlil. Cha)>E'I.
lists B."~ students for the first term
and 63 student,s !or t he second term,
aeeord!n& to Mrs. Cleo Gillis HesThree hundred and twelve rtuter, registr!U'. For the first term 35
•
deni.J were registered at Murray
studenlS t'ad !l standing of 3, and
Ellis llemon, Calvert City, presl·
Stat~ Collea:e at preasUme today,
tor thl- second term 24 students llt·
d.-.nt or the First District EducaaceordJna: to the resl•t.rar'a records.
tr.ine<l
this
honor.
The
honor
roll
tion A!!SOC.iation. has announced tho::
In the !all of 1942, a total of 645
is compute<l as !ollows: A counls
l<'DEA will hold its 59th ummal
Two Couraes Listed
were enrolled.
:! points Jlel" cN:!dlt: B, 2; C, I ; and
~f'ssion Ill Munay State College Frileading Toward M.A.
With 305 students enrolled on the
D
and
E,
0.
The
honor
rol
lists
doy, October 8, highlighted with
first
two days of reglstratlon tor the
At Murray Sta le
those who have 1m average r 2.2
HON!kers 'rrom Loulsvll1e, Ky .. and
!ali quarter, President James H.
or more.
Nazhville, Term.
Richmond in chapel Wednesday
In 11ccordance with r1 nrat'llce
The Iilii which was .su
"YOUI" ortlcers feel \hat this Is a
said, '"Under the C!lrcumstance.s this
Inaugurated
here
lo
194t,
A{Ul'·
tha regl~lrur contains
very Jmportan~ year for the teachIs a -lplendld enrollment." He preray State College
Is
oue·Hna
atandlntll u~ follows:
~:n of Kentucky," Henson said in
dicted that from 350 to 375 wilf be
graduate
cOurseR
!his
fall,
Dr.
n teller to tta: 1200 members of the
F.lunlmflr 194.3, F . t Tenn
rea:istered by the time the books
JameJ H. RIChmond,
prasldent,
GssociaUon. Thirteen counties are
Esther Clark A
are closed l or the taU &eSS!on.
announced tod:~y.
,. Included in the FDEA: Calloway,
Armstroni
2.27,
Approximately 34.0 are attending
Ballard. Carlisle, Marshall, Graves,
Beghm1ng
with
rra:l11trntion
Arm~ttrona: 2.54,
th Ashmore 3.
the 'I't·alnlng School, making a tot.al
Fulton,
Hickman.
McCracken,
October
2,
o! over 650 on the campus.
I Mittie Law nc~ Bomar 2.63, Saturday morning.
'I'rlgg, Lyon. Caldwell. Crttlenden,
grad'uate students may take two
~
Helen
M. Br tley 2.-42, Hilda Ag"l shall be disappointed and .sur:md Livingston. R. L. Montgomery,
courses during \he present fall
' nes Brldaes
pr'-ed," Dr. Richmond declared,
Paducnh, is vice·preaident and M.
~ual"t?r:
Education :~35,
Super"il thla Is not the mollt. glorious
Gl•~n
E a CampbeU 3, Nannie J vision or Education, rrom 8:30 to
0. Wtllther, Murray, is secretary·
Cannou
argan.•t Clack 2.25, Bllyear in the history of this Institut.reasurer. Directors Include Ed
10:20 on Saturday morning: and
l'tU~ Jeanne '3eth Gasser
ly Hal
ampett 2.21, Quava C lar,k
tion."
Filbei:k, Murr11y: 0. A Adams.
Education C 248, Character Edu2.38,
n Coleman 3. Ruth LaN lie
Wickliffe;
Edward
Blackbum.
Statlna: that the nag
being
C!aUon, from 10:30 to 12:30, also
Pictured above is Miss Jeanne
Coopei- 3.
·
Princeton; Hollsnd Rose. Benton;
on Satur-day mom!.ne. Dr. G . T. Beth Gasser, Oweru;boro, Murray flown at haU-mast Wednesday Jn
end Henry Chambers. Heath.
f~ubert Wilson Davis 2.44..
ary Hicks, head of the education de· 1 State senlor who will be editor-Jn- respect to Lt. Ezell Harding, tenth
1
Outstanding speakers Include: Dr. - - -- -- - -- - - - -1 Pictured above are 26 of the 28
Frances Davis 3, Phyllis H
Dick- pal1ment, is instructor.
chief of the College New& for the Murray •tudent to Jose lila IUe in
EJ!is A. Fuller, president ot the
~he World War, Dr. Richmond said:
men !rom Murrpy State College
lnson 2.33, Barbara •Di
d 2.37,
The Murray Graduate School first 18 weeks o! the school year.
Southern BapUat Theological Sem.
Hnrold Glenn Doran 2, , Wandii was approved by the American
··we can be soldiers here in a quiet
now stallOtled with lhe Naval
Donati 2.21, James Davl Edw~ds
Miss Gasser has been a member modest way as they were in a glor- .
!nary, Louisville: Dr. D. F. Fleming,
Association of Tet~chei"H Colleges
Tr·alnlng Unit al Tufts College.
/
/
or the College News statt for the tow way-on the battlefields ot the
author. lecturer, and professor at
~Iter an Inspection
trip by ~he past three years and is a member of world."
Vunderb!lt, Nashville: Dr. James H .
3• " '1'" author!ties of t.hls association on
M'''"""'· Mn.,.
Ecn"t
Murray •tudents this !all will have
"Richmond, head of the Kentucky
These men went on active duty
Fram~eB Floyd 2.
Eth
Majors December JO, 1942, The degree o! Sigma Slcrna Sigma Education
Sorority and K!pa Pi Jollrnallsm greater opportunities than ever, the
Education Assoclal\on "und president
July 1 and tire on the first lap of
Frf'nth :l, Allllll
1day 2.75, Mll~ter or Ar!JI In Education i~
club.
During the past summer chief exeeuttve explained, because
theil· journey toward a comm!~Jo Ann Fulton
of Murray State •reachers CoUe.ge;
awarded to students who hold a ''Jabc", as she Is known about ~he of the smaller classes whic.h will
~tlon.
In t.he front row wlth ihe
Lt. Weems Baskin, Jl'., U. S. Naval
1
c
'd
s
_
__
Robert Ross orr n 2.88, Emma baCC<ll~lll'eate degree from an ac. ·campus, worked OI1 the Owensboro permit the inatrudprs to give more
F\lght Pr~pnratory School, Murrny:
Murrt~y boys art' L eut. om rs. ·
Sue Gibson , ¥ rcella Glascow credited co\le~e
or
unlvenUty Messenger preparing tor the bJg attention to the individual stUdent.
Dr. Utlin W. Lenvell, Peabo(ly ColB. Sm1t.h; Capt. P. B. Haines, com260
fl~ d 254
muud:ng oC'flcer· of t.he T\lf\.S uni\:
. . Ma1·y. ret; woo , . , Lar·u and who com plete the require- job ahead of her 11s thl~ year'• edl"There will be no excuse lor
lege, Nnshvilie; Dr. W. G. N"ash,
ments under the provisions for- tor,
and LIC\It. W. J. Bender, V-12 exAr·m!ltro,: Gu_Ulrie 2.27.
loaflrlf," he added, e~resalni the
dean of Murray State. E. F. Blackf'Cutlvc officer.
Oorol!tf White Harkins 2.20, Ella mulated !O'r th1• deirCl!
We ot the st.alf and of the Btu- hope that new records In schohttburn, superintendent of Caldwell
For regular c<ltlt"g'e studenta d~nl body are taking this oppor·l ship oua:ht to be achieved.
Second
Row: Bill Washburn,
late
Sue Ht~his 2.74, lone D. Haw Z.S8,
County Scllools, will give a repor~
ol
undergraduate
level,
the
last
Mur-ray; Kenneth .Bennett, Tren, Jessie Anna Hodges .2.36, BiU Fisk
tunlty to wish her the bellt of luck
The Rev. Charles Thompson, pas): of the workshop at the meeting of
Prof. W. H. Brooks, teacher o f ton, Tenn., Robert A. Moore, Clay;
Since
the
June graduating Holt 3, Joel Prestpn Holland 2.50, d11y tO reg!atel" tor a rull load is for a succesa!ul year. We know tor of the Firat Christian Church,
tile elementary secllon, presided ov.
agriculture
In
Lhe Richard King, Murroy: Rayburn class, 27 degree!l have been coo- LUiian Hollowell 3, Elizabelh Steele October 2, with October 4 the she c-an do it and will do a U In ow- C!onducted the devoUonal and iner by Reba Glllahnn, Mm·lon, Ky. vocational
last dlly to enroll tor ll limited power to help her.
Buron Jef[rey, principal of the Training School, was elected vice- Watkins, Benton: Buddy Cocke. !erred at Murray Slate CollcJe, Hopson 3, Eleanore Hire 2.22.
vlted the students to attend the
Ena olohnsoo Kennedy 2.40. Mar- credit.
Lynn Grove High School, will pre- "president or lhe Alumni Associa- Wickliffe: s.1 m Finch, Carmi. m.: making a total ot Ill degree6 tor
Signed, Ken Keane
services ot all the churches in Mur·
tion of Murray State College, in Don;~ld St.roud, Greenfield, Tenn.: lhe entire school year of 1942-43. .Karel Key 2.20.
'
1!"\d(' over the secondary seetion.
~--------------------------- ray. Dean Nash annoWlced the an·
Music will be provided by the a reeent election to till the vacan- ond J. M. Hunt, Wickliffe.
During Murray"s 20 years, tbe
Carol Jordan Land 2.26, Frances
tine arts department ot the col- cies created by explr11tion or of·
Third Row: Powell Puckett, She\- college has ~Jraduated 1914 stu- Atherton Lashbrook 2.50.
.
""e
would be held Friday night, October l , in Ordway Hall.
leg<!. E. H. Smith, director of ex- fkes, according to Dentls McDan· byville; ·~nomas Hogancamp, Bard- denl!l with dearees.
Llnu Belle Magruder 3, June
ttnsion, will give the Invocation iel. president or tbe Association well: Rolph Tesseneer, Russellville. , In June, Edna E:rrle
Wilaon O'Hara Martin 3, N. Douglas Miland Dean N11Sh will deliver the !rom Clinton, 1111d Mrs. George Ala: BJll Hazelwood, Henderson; received a buchelor ot !;Cienc:e chell 3, William Ray Mofield 3.
mornln&, with Oet. 2 scheduled as
Hart, Secretary.
Wl'lcome address.
the laat day to register tof lull
Dan Johnston, Murray: B!\1 Con- degree: In July, Jomes William
Dor.u Sue McCracken 3, Mirlam
"The First District is j?arUcuNew members of the Alumni duct,
Sigma Alpha Iota, girl's hon- load. The last day to r81Pster for
Dyersburg. Tenn.;
Marce Washam, bachelor of science; ln McElroth 3, Anna Jean McKinney
larly fortunate th\11 year in that the Board also elected were:
credit Is" Monday, Oct. 4. The
Lewis, Brookport, It\.; Ray Wag- August. bachelor of science de- 2.40.
orary mustc fraternity, voted to
praidtmt of the KEA, Dr. James li.
W. B. Moser. re·elected, 1926; goner. Murray; aad Buddy Cook, grees were aw&rded i.o Nell AlJeanne. Murie Nail S, Frances
!;ll1-ry on •·campus Lights," an- quarter C!nds December 18.
Richmond, Is a member of our own Claude Miller, 1927: Miss Mcadow Pcnsucola, Flu.
exander, Roberl B. CaudJII, Ell- Adelaide Nelson 2.50, Marianna
nual musical
production,
but
district ussocilltloJ1," Hens9n Said IJule. 1928; Mrs. Hugh Hou ~ton.
Fourth Row: G. W, Gardner, z.sbeth F. ~·uqua , Fred Raymond Newman 2.30.
under the · name
of "Cam ):Ius
in announcing the program. "He 1929: Miss Mildred
Beale, 1930: Murray: Odd! Phillips, B\"Ookpol't1 Ganas, Emma Sue Glb!!On, OoroThe regula1• weekly chape.l. will Dimout,'' at the llrst meeting of
Mary Claire Oliver 2.50, Ralph
w!Jl discliSS the.._KEA objectives on Miss KHthleen Patter~n. 1931; Jos- lll.; Duve Winslow, Mayfield; J. T. thy White Harkins,
Robert 1. Sams Osborne 2.02, Wilma C. Out- be held Friday, October 8 In- the year Wednesday, September
.our program,"
iah Darnell, Mayfield, 1939; Dew- Wright, Oyersbu.rg. Tenn.; James
stead ot the usual chapel hour . 29. President Ruth
lller, Frances Adelaide Nelson, lund 2.80.
Armstrong
'The program will begin nt 9:30 ey H. Jones. ClintOn, 1941; Mrs. Wilson, Smithland; R. H. Outland, Ma1·ianna Newman, and Eugene
HUih B. Pel'tlue 2.71, Betty Phil- The usual chapel hour this week, announced that 28 active memFriday morning in lhe cqllege ou- Gt•ace West Underwood, Pur·yen1·, Murroy; Charles Leonard, Melber; Hilton Smith.
lips :l, Luc!Jie Pollard 3, Sam B. 10:30 a. m., October 6, will be ber& had returned to the campus.
c!lturlum.
Tenn .. 1943. Thc.se were el~cted ond · tlany Hcndmn, Paduc-ah .
used tor the purpoae ot holding
A bt~che!or· of science degr•ee In Pollock 3, Marian Prince 2.12.
Tentative plans
for sets,
or·
PROORAM
for a term of two years.
James H. Rickman 3, Mayme the respective class elections.
TWQ or lhe Murray !!U.ilOr!i. Tom home et'OnomiCll WllS given dUl"•
ehestro, and sklts were dlscuued.
Frlrlay Mornlnr, Odober 8
This association serves Murroy Fflriey und Fred Shull:i, .,ere not ing August to Mary F.
Davis, Ryan 2.30. Jean Lowe Ryan 3.
There will be four membera of
NOrma Katherine. Samons 3, each clasa elected to office. The W01·k is to begfu on the producGeneral Stasleu
Stale College in a gOOd will office present when the picture was Louise Gentry, and Marlon May.
tion· immediately.
Marruerlte
B.
Samples
3,
Billy
Joe
Colle r e AudUorlum
and aids in the enrollment or the made.
oftlces are president, vice-presirleld. William Ralph Alexander
Committee changes were read
Saunders
2.22,
Marion
Sharborough
sc.hool.
It
has
awarded
four
sctjoldent,
sec.reWry,
and
treasurer.
President Eltls Henson. Presiding
received a bachelor ot science
by the president and plan• were
Cpl. James Outland is with the degree in agr·icu!ture during the 2.60, Katy Belle Shaw 2.55, Annie
9:30 Music, Murray State Teach· arsh!ps in the past three years. An
Cheerleaders for
the
coming made tor the annual hamburger
executive meeting will be (:,11\led Army Air Forees. stationed at same month. Bachelor of music Emma Smith 3. Martha B. Stray- year will also be selected at
era Coliele Band.
supper of Sigma Alpha Iota to
9:50 lnvoeaUon, E. H. Smith, soon to make plans fm· the year. Tampa, Flu.
education degrees were conferred horn 2112, Charlotte Ann Subletl that time. The cheerleaders are
be g;iven for the girls in the mu2.37,
Lucie
S.
Swift
3.
George L Evant, state directnr
"Murray.
-~-on Garnetl Felts, Maraaret Hal·
being selected to lead th e cheer- sic department on October 5 at
Gwen Taylor 3, Mrs. Anna
of !lnanee and 1943 Democratic
9:55 Welcome Address, Dr. Wil·
land. Nellie
Douglas
Mitchell,
ing section at the basketball the Collegiate Inn.
Thbma.s 2.20, C. Elaine Thompson
nominee '!or
Comm.lssioner
or
llam G. Nash, Murray.
[ Jeanne Nall,
Eloise
Pickard,
games durina: the sea.on.
Miss A.nnstrong announced tha t Education in Kentucky, will ad·
10:00 Address, Dr. Ellis A. FulWayne Reynolds, Martha Shull%, 2.30, Mildred Lorene Thompson 2.93,
The Student Oraani.zat.ion urg- the new province president for dresa a Calloway County teacher"s
Marion Treon 3.
ler, President, Southern Baptist
and Mildred Lorene Thompscm.
Lou Della Wpggoner 3, Alma es every student to be present to the fraternity, Mra. Allen Greene. meeting sponsored by the re"gional
Theological Seminary.
A mastef of arts deiree in edutake part In tile ch008\ng of his Atlanta, Ga., will vi.slt the chap- library or Murray Slate College. at
10:45 Music, Murray State Teachcation was received by Wlbna Helen Watkins 2.27. Samuel Ray· or her otticer1 tor the current
ier some time during the week ot 10 o'clock, October 2. In the colburn
Watkins
3,
Ruth
Weckter
ers College.
OuUand.
October 17.
Wenck 2.50, Mildred Ann Wliillow school year.
leae library.
10:55 Address, Dr. D. F. Fleming,
On August 31. Enn Johnson
1 ------------------------~--"The College and Its Service
;vanderbilt University.
Kennedy received a bachelor ot 2.42, Geora:e M. Wyatt 3.
Summar 19.U, Second Term
Area" Is the subject or 11n address
11 :45 Business Session
science
degt·ee
and
on
Sepiem·
Lieut. Ezell Harding, 2.5, United ville, Mo., otflciating and the loNell AleXander 2.4.0, Harue Armto be given at £he meeting by Dt.
\
GENERAL SESSION
States Army Air Corps. stationed cal pastor usslsting. The military ber 21 Ray Mo!leld was given a .stro'lg 3, Ruth Hunter Armstrong
James H . Richmond, president of
College Auditorium
bachelor
ot
arts
degree.
com11.t Waycross, Ga., son of M r. und escort of cadets and the Amerl·
2.75.
MuJTa:( College.
l:SO p. m.
Mrs. Leon<~rd Harding o! Hick· can Le~ion proceeded the flag pleting the degr€1es conferred lor
Mar.11arct Vernell Boaz 2.SO, RoAccordini' to Miss Ma"ry A. Bert.he
p(,lst
school
year.
Address, The K. E. A. Progra
man. Ky., and former student of draped cn.sk;et bon1e by
vine Parks Boggess 3, Mittie LawOther
ry, dit·eci.or of the r•egionu l libJ"IIrY
.James H. Richmond, President
Mu1·ray State, was kll!ed Septem- cadr:t.s to the grave.
rence .Bomar 3, Helen M. Brantley
the meeting to which Calloway.
STARKS GOES TO ENID
'lucky Education Association.
ber 18, at Millwood, Gn.
His
2.57, Miriam Browder 3, Doris ButMarshall County, and Murray ColIn the se1·vlce &!nee November,
Aviation Cadet. Loula G. Starks ler 2.88.
SECONDARY SECT!
death occurred when his high 1941, Lt. Harding graduated from
lege 'l'l"Bining School tea~hers havp
has
arrived
at
lhe
Enid
Army
Air
LITl'LE CHAPE
a!Uiude fighter
plane
crashed Munay St.utt: in August, 1940.
Charles Mitchell CalliS 3, Mar·
treen invited, Is to be conducted
Field, Entd. Okla., tot· basic fly~ garet Clu~k. 3, QU{Iva Clark 2.86,
2:15P.M.
Into a group or pine trees 11nd
Qy Mr. Prentice l..t~.sslter. Supet·irrHe
Is
survi\·ed
by
hls
parents,
!ng training.
(Continued on Page 6)
Buron Jeffrey, Prioeipal, Lynn landed in an Udjacent cornfi eld,
Calloway
County
tendr.mt or
according to the Hickman Cour- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harding;
Grove High School.hresiding.
schools. A shnilar meeting was
i3
sislei"S,
Mr11.
Billy
Edwards
Address. "Physlt:B"I · Fitness Pro- ier.
• hold ln July of 1his year ror local
Sue
Ha.1·ding
of
Lieut. Harding was Dying the and Evelyn
gram for Hi~h Schools". Lt. Weems
elementary te:Jche!"ll
Memphis,
Tenn..
and
Ruth
of
Ba&kln, Jr., ~ S. Navy.
P-4.7, or ··Thunderbolt," when his
M!sa Be:·ry :~Wttd thai at U1e
Hickman;
and
one
brother.
Tracy
May I take thiR opportunjty, through the College
engine begpn millsmg and he atThe Sock and Buskin club of c.lOl!e ot th"' m~d n;, h~gh sehoul
ELEMENTARY SECTION
!-larding!
al.~o of Hickman.
tempted a lauding in the cornNews to welcome to our ca mpu s all our old students
Murray State Colleg!" Is to have book displays in t:lf" l<ef\ional rOOr\\
COL~EGE AUDITOR IUM
John Clay Byron, Mayfield, for TI1e tla& on the Mur:ay camp(ield according to !arme!"ll who
I
2;15 P. M.
its fu·st m"eetlng on Tuesday, Octo- would be e::am111 l. '"l'bey inand.to extend co1·dial greetings to the new ones who
us
was
nown
at
half
mast
on
mer
student
of
Murray
State
ColRei.lt Gillahan. Principal. Marion rushed to his rescue and bm-cly Septcn•ber· 2 In his honor, and have decided to cast their lot with us here at Murray lege. died this summer in a Ja- ber 5, in the little. Chapel 11t 7:30 clude,"' sh : t~.p1:1 nel, ··books r<>managed to drag him from the
o'clo~k.
prC'Sentativ" ol the regional lrb~:.~
Gradl'd School, Presidlna.
Stat.e.
panese prison camp, according to
hl!i gold star on tile !1£:'1"\'ice nag
Music, Murray State Teachers wreckage before the plane caught
Sock and Bllliltin is the drama- ry collection o! biogrnphy, old
in!ormHtion
received
by
his
parBecause of th e small enrollment resulting from
Cire. Unconscious when brought is the tenth star.
tic club or this campus and is open fnvorJtes with CillorL-d illustr:.~
.. College.
,
The death of Lleut. Ezell
the wat·, you stu d ents will have sp lendid opportunities ents !rom the I.nternatlonal Red 10 any and all students who are tions, caree1-s, high school. and
-c
Report of Workmanshop, Supt. E. from the plane, he lived approxion July 14. He was lhe nlnlh
"F.
Blackburn,
Superintendent. mately ten minutes. Lieu\. Hard· Harding brings ihe total deaths ot
for a large measure of individual attention on the part Cross
interested in dramatics. This club elementary recrea tional :teadlug,
MutTay student kuown to have
ing"s
roommate,
Lieut.
Bit"lter.
tol'mer
students
of
Murray
State
Caldwell County Schools.
of our faculty. Let me urge you to take full advantage lost his IUe In World We.r II.
usutJlly l:"ivea five plays in the avlalton, and Amerlc!ln life."
who haVe bee•l
killed during
Address, Dr. UJIJn W. Leavell, exp\alned.
The regional pbrary servtc!S high
year
the casis of which u1·e picked
of this. In these serious times, every student should work
His body,
brought
back
to Wor·\d War 'JJ to ten. Others who
His parents
had
prevlowily from the mtombership of Sock and schools, rural schools, '-11d com·
Gl'orgc Penbody College, Nashv!lle,
to
the
limit
in
preparing
himself
or
herself
for
the
great
learned fTom the War Department
Hickman on Scptamber 22, wa~ bave glven their JJv!ls !or their
·rennessee.
and the f.l·aternity directly munitles in Calloway, Graves, und
responsibilities which lie ahead. As I stat.ed in chapel, that he was a prisoner of the Buski11
met at the station try a military country are Russell Snyder, CorMarshall Counties br Wl'.stem K •mnllil:!d to H. Alpha Psi Omega.
this week, the boys from Murray State who are now Japs,
Hnney,
McKenzie,
A letter from Dan Gregory who escol·t or 20 cadets from Embry- bln; Harry
tut"ky.
Em·!
Hall.
Duwson
fighting ou r battles throughout the world are not l oaf~
is ill the ~t·ine COl'))S Reset•ve, Riddl e .l!'ield, Union City. Hick- "Tenn.:
Byron, a graduate mechanic or
Six students frOm Murray a1·e
LIstationed at Quantico, Va.. states man American Legion Post No. Sp1·lngS; John Montgomery,
ing. Let theh· exa mple be a challenge to ill\ of us to take the Army Air Cor·p&, Chanute in lhe NaVal Res erve stationed ut SMlTII COMPLETES ·rr. •!NINO
thnl he Is ill class !rom 10 to 14 57 and score~ ur fri ends nnd berty Rldse: c. c. Hughes, Murfull advantage of the opportunities here on our campus. Field, HI., uttended MUI'J'ay from Berea College, Berea, Ky., James Ensigq Roberl S. Smilh. who
t·uy; Het·man
Mot-ris,
Georgehours a dfly and has rteld pr·ob- relatives,
Septembe1·,
1936,
through
the CartBI·,
James
Long,
Eugene recently completed tral11lrg at
I
believe you will,
Funeral services were held at town, Ill; L!.n Hatch Barclay, Arlems at nlghL Gt·ego1·y was senspring ot 1940. He was the son Waggoner, Tommy Walker, John the Sub cha~er school Miami.
JAMES
H.
RICIIMOND
MayfJeld;
ior representative o! lhe Student the Church o! God, with lhe lington; Robo:-rt Nail,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Byron of Hal"l'is.
Walton
Cbutm,
and Fla., was aasis:ned to " new shlp,
Rev. J. E. Williamson ot Portage- and John Clay Byron, M11y!ield.
.Organlmtlon last year.
President
Mayfield.
Charles Fred .Broach.
stationed at Jacksonville, Fla.

Henson Is Head
Of District
Educators

New Editor
C
Of oiJ.ege News

ntty

Murray Men Serve Uncle .Sam at Tufts College

on

Satisfactory

COLLEGE OFFERS
GRADUATE WORK

J
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BROOKS NAMED
VICE PRESIDENT OF
ALUMNI GROUP

27 DEGREES ARE
CONFERRED DURING
SUMMER SESSION
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C lasses To E lect
Officers Oct. 6
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EVANS TO SPEAK
AT MEETING OF
COUNTY TEACHERS
Regional Library
Sp_onsors Program
Saturday, Oct. 2

•

Lt. Ezell Harding Dies

I

In Georgia Plane Crash

John Byron Is Ninth
Murray War Fatality

'

'
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Welcome To Murray State

Former Student Sock and Buskin
Dies in Prison To Have Meeting
Tuesday, October 5
CampofJaps

-----

---

•

•

•

Murray Is Only Teachers College
In America With Regional Library

•

Money Is Greatest Need of Schools

The College News is the ofticial
uf the Murray State
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Spirit of

I
I

Murray~

Th!' enrollment at Murray~ ·.Sfftaller .... this fall than In previous
ore fewer up~rc.JassfnerY 'rt-\61nbfg to the campus and the
number of n1)W lltudenl.s is less. But the persons t~t ure here arq ~and
ed by n .cQmmon purpQ,Sf;, .The groups of stuq_ents ~!'ltering coll~lfes all
ovet the U11iicd States are eager \o gain knowl~ with o g_!;lm det~r
minatlon which c:mnot be squelched by won and t,he s~eral ~;oqius i on
of the WI)J"Id. This iS the type of individual on which the future of the
world is dep;:,nding. and it is further poool that -the youth ot. Amerl.ta is
firm. in its intention to prepare itself fo1· \he crisi5,
The. SJ)]rlt. which has become. a M.ur1::1y: U·a.d.ition, is prue.nL .still.
It has Tl(l( disappeared with those who hnve left this campus. It remain&
to luspire ~hose persons fortunate enough to attend the class lectures,
partwip."ltlnt in the activities, and glory in the triumphs ot Murr ay

1'

Through the cooperation of l.he
In C<~li'8way tbe
Book mobile
Tennessee Valley Au~hor!ty. th e vfshs 26 con;mlUnlty libraries snd
1
Kentucky Library E."denslon Dl- ~ 16 one and ~wo-teacher schools
vlsion, and Mu rrn y State College.
a •'r egionul !Jt:..ra ry" ~ervlce 1s l in Marshall tHere are 12 comnow availaBle for th e people of m un it y depos11.s or libraries. and
Marshall, Craves, nnd Calloway 30 on!' and two-teacher schMlR
coun ties.
1 The high schools h~ both counMurrny J~ tne on ly ka chet'5, t; Cij llli,..C p6oled thett book s and
coU eec in Am ~ri!' a hnv lnJ!: such a re b':llng ~ ervfce.d
jliso.
The
ser vice. Equ,pped with n " Book - Gt·c.ves County llbrary is h oused
mobile" and staffed by o region- ill the courthouse at Mayfield.
al Jibrario h and an aSSistant, the w~'!r~ the fiscal court has upStnlc.
So the College News welcomes the student body or September, service {s ava ilable to adults and propd vtcd $2.000 pet·mftt!ng the
county _ to have a full-time l ib1948. Make this a year· of which you can say, "f did n good job under to schoOls.
artvel'&e elreul'ru!tances." Uphold the Murray standards, uphold your own
st3nda.rdts-an4 welcome to the home of the Thoroughbreds.

I
I

Murray Completes Two Decades

Mu r ray State Collee e hns rompleted its secoDd decade or service
as a si:~le cd11cational Institution, and on -September 27 the college comNow that ,the students of Murray are greeted, registered, chiS· men ced its :.!ht yeur, pre pAred nl! ever to serve the heeds or the young
slflcd, and. in short, tlrmly e'n~renched within the halls of Murray State men and women o'r lh is ~ta te and .surrounlilng arens.
Colleg_e. there will be time tor them to ghmce around and survey this
Foun d ~ d by an net of the Kentucky Legisl.aturc in 1922. the coltiling known as the process o[ acQuirina; a college education.
lege officially opened its doors as a 2-year "'normal school" on SeptemV~>ry few students enter college devoid of ideas or idea ls. lnvar- ber 2!1. 1923. with an, enrollment of 256 students. Its ffrst president was
lnbly there is embedded within every stUdent ambition, determination Dr. J ohn Wesle y Ca rr, now president C\fierltus: its second prl:!ideht wo~
ami drama. Th~c is also the consciousness of lnabillty und Ignorance: Dr. Rn:u ey
WeBs, now general counsel for the Woodmen ot the
lnabiUty to do those things which one should do and ignorance ubout World. Omaha. Neb r. Dr. R\chnwpd, tormer state superintendent of
knowing wha t one ~hould dQ.
public Instru ction. has be<.>n president since 1936, He Is now ~ presiTh~rc is, ot course. no end or those who can say what is tight: dent ol the Ken toe;ky Education Asroc:iaUon.
and the1·c i.s no end to th011e who w!ll sit. like a spona;e and absorb
Du tf ng these 20 yt':trs. Murray has lbradu<~ted 1,911 .!IUJdenl.s with
come!! • to t hem.
st~mdoJ'd college deg1·ces, Dr. Richmond soid in o recent summary or
Bm it ia thooe students who, with good re<I!IOnS, question
the schoo l y ear. Jn th is perfod, 9,790 dHl'crent college studeuts have bet"n
doubt accepted theories who will receive the education which goes
enrolled ut Murra y s ince 1Ls C!:illlblishmenL
ward f orming a mind which after d~ucting and weighing f!lCt.s
Plant Val ued a t SZ.580,000
nq-j,..e at 11. Iocical eontlus.lon.
Begi nni ng with the odmlnistro.tion building which was the gift o f
History shows us that progress results only when the old conflicts with the new and the new trlu,n~;~h~. It Is corimcts, both in the mn- Ute people or C;~Uov.•ay Coullty, the phy~ica l plant has grown until II
terinl and the ubst.l:acl. that impt·ove our civilli.ation. Thus the student now bus n be:mtiiul c:~mpus of CO acJ·es. 13 modern ly equipped buildtodsy shou ld not shun doubts nor abhor thoul!hts tha~ may defy lhin1s ings. a stadi um. and a £a rm of 225 ocres, The estimated value of the
he has beeu taught and has come to accept, U the thoughts. tl1e douba. plont is t2,50J,GOO.
Th.. i n ~tructi cno l r.tarf has grown from five i n 1923 to :;pprod·
the aelio•lS are wr ong. they won't survive. It they are right the re will
mnt!!iy
;;o f:l<.!ulty me m ber:; ot uie present lime. The [acuity hn~ bot-n
be mnde by them u definite cont ribution to our civilization.
TJurlnlt t hl!i sc;:hoo~ year, therefore. it the stud!nt.s remember that they ciH:·.tcn. :.:cc::ard !l,(· to Dr. n tc hm ond, fo1· qut~lltil'lS ot schularshig. ex}Jerl .
are not tu.> re merely to listen and ;:~ccept but also to seart:h nnd to doubt cnce. lr.Ji n ln6, ~on cl char:...cLcr,
Wlu r c::s the college was originoily 3 •·normal sc hoOl", it ball now
tlw-y will be well on the WfiY toward gaining that thing known a.s a
become 11 full-fl edged st11.te college, nccrcdll.ed and authorized to grant
college edi.ICA tion.
li beral <Jris nnd ma ster·11 d egrf'es. While Munny State haa never ab3u doned Its mnln putpose - the tra ining of teacher~ - lt has added thP
rur:ct on!t of tnd nin g stud e nt~ for all vocq.t lons of \i(c. Toduy- :1rter 20
Anot her st!hool term has started and, of course . with ll come yFn!".; of df>v elovme nt-Munny offers lhc following dcl(!"ees: B<.<chelor of
!re~lunE'n 'I'here a 1·e many &.ttertnt types of frehmt!n but mo~;t of them ll.rts. J:lsc.l(!:or of Sei('ncl'!. B.1cheloL or Science in H~c EcanomiC':'.]
B;:c:tdor of Music, Bactlelor of Music Education. Bachelor of Science fn
fa ll under the one head: Bewildered !rft"hmen.
Whol sujjj!!cts to take, when \.0 take !hem, and m cst of all , why Agric ult u re, a nd Masler or Arl.S in Educn tioo
Numbered ~unCin g Murray's ~udtl<ltcs ure city ontl county· school
take them ure aU qucstion,11 that confl:ont itlC ~tew stutlcnl
ln some, insiauc.is the burden becomes so heavy that one really :;uperillt(> llU ~· nt~. teoch'1rs. ~ci cnt l sts. surgeon~. lawyers, jud,ges, ll".'.llisJaWQnders U an education is worlh the time und trouble spent in acqulr- tor"- editors. ban kers, business n:en ~ s tcnogmpbers, !armcrs., and en.el·
ne ers.
lnJt it.
1\Ju rr.ty Does !t s Part in Wa r
111en, too, the !reshmen wonder how the upper-classmen can lO
In , war, Mu rray is doing !ts part. Among lU gradJates are men
abo ut ma king out their schedules so quickly and easily.
Well , our dear rresbmen friends, don't you be £oo\od1 In all prob- !J·om the ~-~nk at lieutenunt•ct.o lanel to private, men who hove recelveU
ability the ""high ups" m·e in more hot water than any lowly tre~ hm e n the Di$tingu lthed Service Cross., men wllo have given t heir lives ror
on the cam pus: but their former experienCe . . and their dign ity .
th ei r country; :;,.nd womeu 1n the WACS. WAVES, SPARS. Mari:nea, On(l
Red Cross. Twelve me mbers at Murray's tacully are now in the nrmed
cover thf' look of agony an.d amazement that is worn by freghmcn .
J'
&t .hOme o. nd <~br0-1.d . On the c.:ampus now is one of the finest
So, our meek and lowly classf'llates. do not be so quick \O con demn Mu rray State because of your registration troubles, because :Jftt>r war t rnil'lin g units in th e nation- The U. S. Naval Fllghi Prepar11lory
School with o st;mdin£ personnel of (iOO cadets and 40 orfice1·s.
ltll, w e. all have them; even we senlors.-A Senior.
¥uJTOy 's curr iculum 20 year:; o.go included only lhe_minimum cs1•en•llulo ,,, a " norTlUIJ ~~~:hoar· course of study. Today the co)lege is offerIn g over 20 c.Hfferc nt ..subj ec t-fields" in which majm·s Ol' minors may be
r:clccted: :..rt, agriculture. biology, chemistry, commerce. dram(lt!CS, ecu·
nor.,!cs, edt.~,.:lHOn. Engli~b, foreign languages lFrench, German, arid
Spanish1 , gcogrnphy and "eojcrgy, hiRtory. home economics, hyf,i('ne,
journalism, !lbrary SC..Lence, mathemnllcs, physical education, physki'i,
Phone 10
We llave U-We Will Get 1t.--Or U Can' t Be l.lad
political schmce, social science, and speech.

Progress Out of Conflict

r:

Don't W orry, Freshmen!
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Wins NaUonal Rf! nown
Without a va.rsity te:>m at its beginning, the college today Is

Cl.fECK THESE VITAL SPOTS

See that your car gets t he
ca re necessary to keep it
in top condition for t h c
duration . ..

I

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 M a in • Noel Me lu gin • Gillard ( Popeye) Rosa

'"======="'"'=========~=======-.;=,9
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me)pber IJf the Kentucky lnterc:ollc_gllite Allt\etic Conference and of the
Southern Intercollegiate AthleHc AS!:iocbl\lon. In football ancl basketball,
the Thoroughbreds have won conterenc~ championships and nationul
fame. L.ast ye;:ar Murray pluc~ fourth in a field of 32 contenders in the
Nat1onal BaskctbaU ~ournoment <\.t Kansa9 City, pl~eing one man oti
the All-American q~.dntet. In boxing. swimming, tennis, ba.seball, nnd
track, Murray has likewise excelled,
~n deOOting. Murray h<1s won championships in lhe largest or the
n.tioo'l ~uurnu ments. in music, art, dramatics, nnd newspaper acUvittes,
the college has ~oome respeded by 1he eotlre natlon.
Mu r ray is the onlY Tenchers Ccllege in Amcricu having a rea:iona! libra1·y ~;t: rvice. Here the 'Tenne~soc Valley Authority, the Kentucky Library Extension Dlvlsi~n. the fiscal courts cooperate with the
college in providing the facUlties of n library to the public.
In making public the annual report ot the college, Dr. Richmond
t aid: "Now is a good time to go to college. Murray hal gone through a
depression and is ln lhe midst ot a wut•. but. with 20 ye:lrG o! experlenee.

To keep your caY
l"unn i n g SMOOT HLY

IGNITION
BA TTERY
BRAKES
LIGHTS
TIRES
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'·Monl!i,r to po.-*' teal!he.rs is the rountlcss other JObs; ·let's call on , $12 per cap1ta, than they were m w l·ic', lhcJ 11"e no ref:"uJ,u:ly cer liBreatest
need
or
Kentucky I Uncle Sam:·
l.vcnrs P:L'1 w ~en the per ca pita was fiCI! ·:1 ' C>= ·h !"I'J>, but t hc":'e fs 9
schools." Dr. James H_ Richmond,
When Rlchmontl w:ls ~tate Sl.\!)er - cowiclerably smaller ).
sho•to; ~. he says, ot teachet·s willnewly elec ted presi dent of t.ho Ken- int cndcnt, thl"fle mojOt" acc omp li~4. Prevision mus1 be !'Wid e !or a •ng tu tc;jch fl.ll' $12 Pl'r week.
lucky Education Associ<~tion , as- ments tor schoqls were effected in trnn~port!:Uon tax. The expe nse. or
"If thl" r.cnding F<:!deral Aid .Bill
ser ted recenUy Jn outlining his Kentucky; 1. The enactment of transp ·, rtat Jon In mauy S<:!hool dis- •S. 6:ii l Sh(IU\d becume !I Jaw, Kenprogram for the coming year.
the School Code- now 11 model !or tr iCTl is o;.;t o ~ p ro panlon to tho c1cit y ::cho~i~ls would R<'l $11. 10~ . ·
HQw can they get mls mon ey~ e ther states; 2. The cstabl:silm..:nt !u n d» ::wcilable tor b:~s ic school ex- 7l!1... Rwl1mond stated. "'I"hb sum.
K entucky schools must have fed"· of n $12 pe;- e u~n ta : 3. A sta1t 1n p<o r-1es.
·,th tb · lhcrei!sctl per capita and
era! a id-tree f1·o m federal control. free textbO<Jks. Bul he thinks thosr
i!J There m u -1 be fedf'J~d llid the I QUHlt Y
.lltlQol fund. wnul d give
That. in b rtcf, sum marizes a doc• were but the initial steps In rais-, fr:r edur:a tion . This federal nod iC~ t u ck)l n chanc::- tO .!Wl on lter
tri ne t hat Richmond has been lnt; Kentucky to her proper school mus~ Ue f,·e::o from redcra l cont rol, 't"Ct cducaUonally.'
1 preaching for 10 years or more-- level.
md fl e:u1 be r1·ce from federal
He said thP "b!li is now on the
w hen he wo1 state s uper in tendent
Since that time he has conferred :'QnL""QI.
;;cnate ttlendar and !!an come up
or public instruction and since he four times with the President of
··I ~ll oll never be satisfied w ith ·or n vute whffi the SPnate recon bcCilme president of Murray State the Ur.lt.ed States ln an cffo"t ~ mr educf!tiona l pro.!U'aril in thl ~ 1<.:ne11. Th~rf' ls a companion bill
Co!Jege.
{:Onvince him of the need or fed- tat" unti l it guaran tees Ulo cve1-y n !fw 1-I olJ :,:~ . Under thin men:; u re,
Today t he enti re stale an d muc h era! aid for schools. He has appear. J.,i !d 1he same mcilSure or educ:t- wo-thlrd s ur ·the nine mi11lon d olof the na tion are oogni.zlmt of th is ~d be!ore the U S. Senate and iun:li trn!ning that is prov ided th e ;:~.~ woul d be IN"'d fllr teach ers'
need, but R.ichmon d·s
voice 10 HoUse cl1mmittces in 5Upporl of · h i~ tirL'Il of other stol es," Rich mond • 11-li"ius.
years ago Was almost one ''in a !>ills desi gned to help the school •mphas izcd.
R\: h.m(lnd doeg nol bPlieve it 111
·wudernesa.'" He is highly gratified, children of America. He has served
CHi ns th !:! ract that the uv('ra~.
!l. sui\' rr-.'lponsilJiJhy uf the fednow, to note tha t federal aid for "on the Advisory Council or the Na - .vcekly inc:lme ur county tc 11 chars :::! govcmm ent to !<upport the
edUcation has many ad here nts in tlon<JI Youth Adminlstrntlon where s $12.71 , Dr. Richmond rem arked : IChO(}\s. l n fac t, he i~ Insistent up•
thls state an d clse whe~ .
ht' has ctm sislen tl y uph e ld the t.he- 'R!sin~ costs of Jiv ing and 8 sta lic ·m f1~ed om !r(lm fedel'al contrOl:
" r'm geltfng tired ar our aski n.r ory o! Jlatlom!l ru;sista.nce for the ~ Ja;y sl\ u:~ll on have caullht . tht ·Under thO proposed bill. control
the tt:achera to do aU the free work )'(. Ung people or th e nation.
_()..;cher in a gr(•at pincers movt'· 1t th .t l!ic huola is reserved strict ly
l in this country and ~t the same
As pre!:lident of Murray State nent as Hc nr,y Wa tterson wu u ld o t h e .state~ and local school sys•
time pa y hli them iess than w ai.t - ~olle1e. he has strivev to implant ·a·y , he h betwet>n "hE:-ll (!ld th<! '?fll~ and !r>rbtdden to flny federu l
r esses and jtm ltors," Rl chmon d in the hfm r ts of every ~each~r wateJ'•wurk~.' ·
~Hi ci u l a or agencie¥.'~
1n :reiJOird to lol·al tllXlltion, he
. sa id. "Un cle Sam ~aUs on the te.ach - lr<~ined here. the idea ot the need
'l'u.th.cr,; Arl" Underpaid
!:dlt.H'5 there ts no good reason
er !J t'O help With raUonfng and for ftlderal aid for sc hooill. At Ro tary meetings,
comme.ncemenl!:l,
He named t.IH• follo wing types or why one d i~ lrlc t would be allowed
rarian and county-wide acrvice. and conventions. he has carried tbe ' wor kE'rs,who are more highl y J"lilld ;o J·:\'Y more t.axes lor !!Chools tha11
fh.m lc;J ch ~rs of Kentuck~· : ch:rk s, an l(' vy '15e on the hundred dolMiss Mary Buford Wood is in gvspel o[ education.
F I 'p ,
P
.
)n11ltors, nurses, pri son guuras, po- Wrs while an incleJ)('ndent district
ch arge of the comm unity library
vc- om~ J'Cil'rant 0 n •en
llt:o:•mtm. plumbf.'.S, btlGkl!lye:·s, t:u> t!'l>'\ t has withi n it a city of rourtli
M K~n t uc k y DAm.
"Moq• money 5hould be spent on penter s, mint.l'S . bu~ dl'iver~ . truck dll,Es may levy $1 .50 on each one
P idW'ed abov~;
Ull'pe r
lett, eduqotiOil than on any other agen- dnv<'rs. toll collt.'Ctnrs. and man y :-tundred tlullars worth of property.
Mrs, Dulcftl
Swami
Doug]nas, cy,.. he stated recently In announc. l c lhl•rs..
l-f f' StN'SJo.'d the fact tha.t those d is•
( rad uau! of Murray State, a:ssist- in;z a rlve-pOmt program for the
"' Lcl me empha~ize that 1 do !ricta which may IC\'Y the higher
unt lib fjlriilrt, who operates the schools or ~entuc:ky. He lS no apo- NOT lee!. lhe.s& workers are over- raies arc those that do not have
Bookmobile.. Uppet 1"iibt,
Mis~
paid 1 merely mean that our
11roblem. of transportut!on .
Mary A. Batry, gradll ll te or Em- JoglSI for u >e ca aft of schoolS!
1 teachers on· underpaid,''
he ex'" Such dl~criminatfon is In vio!a TOesc five pQinl.5 a 1·e~
Ory Unfvl!rsity, 'regiOnal
Jlbrnr·
1. The state per capiln must be ·pluined . "Su rely the teachers who lion uf thc rundam.l!ntal princi pltJ
'lim . They are- sh'own ln the top
increa:'led.
tra in our !Joys :md girls are worth cr democracy,"
Richmond expicture ex amlniJ,g the bookS on
2. The State cqualiz:~tlon fund as much as t hose who build our cJalrpcd.
d isplay at a rece'nt teache-rs In·
must be increasei:;l to the constitu- fires and lay our bricks."
in smrun nrizlng the wholE' purstitute. Here they_ are
stressiflg
tn compliring
Kentucky
with pose of h is KEA prO&J'am for
tional limi t.
"Ri,:!:l.ding tot F un."
3. Lllws. or the proper ·admJnis · o\.ht'l' s tates. R!chmand said there ~chools, Pl·t•sh.ient Richmond de'. !11' t he l ow~\' photo, \ hey ore
tr:~tlon or present laws, which will a1'1' only !levan stales where
the cl~ t~d tl\V basiC concept w as the
pldur ed wl1h the B ook mobile.
cc:mpel our counties to make fair ,-alory is le~s. "The average lor the wuliare or the chHd; "Our school&
:ISse!l!lments or rea l e~~tote. Ht is a United Slates is about twice what ! JnU3t be Improved. not partlcularweU.known fact that t~ salaries it is In Kentucky."
ly (or the benefit crt the teach erll
or tllOUSiln ds of teachers In Ken ~ 1'h'!l"e :.u·t! approximately 3700 1 bu t l or thl' benefit u! the Children
tucky nre lower, now, under the ; teuching Positions In Kentucky ro1· I of o ur !!late."
._._
;:;
_
~,~.~
;:::;,_
;;;,~
=~·-~·
Roger Lee Fuller, forme.~· president of the Sludent Organi2atJon,
I
won h is "NAvy Wings or Gnld"
recently and wt~s commissioned
a second lieutenant in the Marine
Corps Reserve after eompletlon
INSURANCE AGENTS
,
of the Olg h t train ing cbur~t' at
Casu a lty
Automoble - - - FIRE
t he "A-n m\po li ~ of the A ir," Pomsa.cola. Fin.
Lt, Fuller, who Wli:S
also
a
T e l e phone 331
..
Gatlin Build in g
mem ber · of the var.slty rootbnll
and b:~skctball teams at M urray,
M urray, .
Kentudcy
will gq on active du ty ut On(' of
1
the Novy '11 air operatlonpl trn\n.
" H. Docs Make a Difference Who Write ~ Your ln'lut·~mce~ ·
ing c-en ters before being assig ned

I
I

•
~:me r~·d
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F uJler Wins His
Wings of Gold

. .. .._._,_,_,__,_,__,______.,_,___ ___,_,___
I

FRAZ~~, M~LUGIN

1
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Just ask the Emae Hegys
what ~~.me~ means
They know how precious Is this
thing that ONLY AMERICANS
HAVE •• , for they fl.ed a land
where It never existed
Emile and M"arie He8)' were born .._nd
wed in Abacel.ottaine when their country was under th e h eel of a conq6eror.
ln May 1924", tbey freed tbernselves
from t he political and economic uneerlllinty th at governed their daily lives
iaod came to America.

Emile staned .,.o rk llS a comlXIon laborer in t he L &. N car s bop at Birm.inghwn, Alabama. Soon there came a
proud day w hen he and ~srie became
full-tledged cirixens in a land wh ere
iodividua\ righu and freedoms were
guaranteed.

On ])ecembe.r 7. 1941, war eame t o
America •• • lht!ir Amerir:a now. That
day fou nd rbe o ne-time " common
Jaborer," .Emile H egy, a valued L & N
vneran in a aood payiog job, eamed
o o merh • •• a thing th at would bave
beeo impossible i n a lan d •here men's
lives are lived under. goncnmeru decree and a common laborer mun reo
mlii n a common laborer until he dies.

Hardly before war w as declared out
day, Etnile and Marie He!Y bougbt
a $1 ,000 Defense Dond, thefir$1 $1,000
lxmd SfJ/4 J&tt Jay i n Birm;,1gham.
Then, as fast a.s they could co nvert investments imo cash, tbe Hegys boughc
mo~ bonds. Toda y, a substantial pan:
of every L &. N pay c heck to Emile
Hegy goes for the purehaseof still,_,
W ar Bonds.
Emile and Ma.l"ie would tell you tbst
they a.re buying all the W ar Boods
tbey can affold for 1'WO r easo ns. O ne
is to belp beat Hider a nd H irobito ..
Tbe otber .. .. to hdp make sure that
America will keep the pJ'icele$5 Am ero
ican1 Spirit alive.
Tbsr is tbe Spirit that laid the ~ail·
road s, dug the mines, b uilt th e facto·
rif!l that make possible our arse nal o f
freedom today. It is th e Spirit thar will
ne~er d ie, so long a.s we remain free
w strive in our own individuaJ WIIY So
for o ur bwn individual be~;rermcnc.

•

tJ.. L & N,l. . .thH ..... _ . ..... ...._
ho ,.,_-'~Me
of trano.,-lloa.
lo ,. prod10et01l TM Am .. lc•n Spblf. Ad~
.... to~ lh~l Splrll, our nall•n hao grow•
olrong Meow.. f<M mon h .. vo l!oon .. w.
loln'lftiiJ.Io W"IIIP In P"IHIIOCII"o lM-

_..,.,,

.,...,,,.,_hooP>"'t--

to

Ufl<l.,thoolebl

bar. .ln. loMIIori"""\l/. ., con..fl"ely'

-~ ,., ..,. hoo boon <H I • • .,., oot~••
.......1 f M --.,., ..WIIty ...,.. lnlllatl..._
lt lo -Spl.tt, nwrn-d an thoM in•<lomo.
lhc!l hol<lol ... ho,.. of a bott.r -"<llom.,.w •. , a lom-w In w hlt h tho '. • N
will ooOI!In,.. t o conlolbu .. lo tho artoln
Ho .....,menl of t he So wlh.

IUY WAR I ONDS fOI YICTOIY

LD \ItSV !llE &. NAS HV ILLE RAILROAD

The Old R•llable . , . Y••terday •• . Today •• , Tomor row

••

-·

..·'·
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Capt. McRaoen Awarded \ Training School CONFESSIONS OF ACOLLEGE CO-ED
bistinguished Flying Crossi'-Th-. -T,ln-: -e:_soo-, ,,-,-h~l' WORKING FOR ADAILY NEWSPAPER
college opened
September
20
By JEANNE BETH GASSER
with 307 students enrolling. Since
Working on a daily paper Is
that lime the enrollment has In- quite different from what 1 ex'I
creased to 335. The changes in pected. Movies always have exit.s faculty have been few. M~:s. citing things happening • . •. murRoberw Rudd, home economics ders, riots, hold-up!; gang-wars,
director, has been replaced by ,sabotagc ____ but aU I did was
Miss Winnie Sinclair of Berea, read about them ___ l could en!~Capt. Cl;J.ude C. "Bill" McRaKy, Mrs. ltudd is now with the title this article, "Cub Reporter
~n.
one of 1tfurray State's
Kentucky Dep11rtment of Edu- on a Dally Paper''--- -but
that
cation. MiSs Marjorie Palmquist, woLLldn't be strictly the truth and
.qeatest
ho Ubacks,
has
been
music director, who is now en- the first requisite of a reporter is
a.warded the Distinguished
Flylisted in the WAVEs has 'oeen "get the !at;:ts" ____ thc tacts are •.
ilir CroSJI, according to word rereplaced by · Mis~ Jean Bridges of __ (1) I w11s not a cub reporter..
lved by .his parents, Major and
Kahoka, Mo. MlSB Bridges re- 1 .• or anything hull that glamorrs. Claude McR'a ven, Marston.
cclved her master's
degree
at ous•••• You might have
called
Northwe~tern University.
me a "joUer-downer" or some.~ Capt. McRavcn
received
his
Mn. Bch Schcrffj.us and Mrs.. thing Of the so1't because when
*ings upofl Jl'RduaUon fNm the
Mavis Kirk arc in charge of the anyone called in to give a birth
Ail'
Corps
Advanced
Flying
Training
&:hool lunch
room. or a "h!av•ag town" or "return~hool, l;lrooks Field, Tex.,
on
Through a F~ral-State grant !ng to town" or a soldier who
/Jnuary 9, 1942.
of money the school is able to was transferred •• •• well
I
was
serve balanced lunches at a min- capable or copying down the said
~1 Ai Murrli} which be attended
imum cost.
person's name, address and other
f(Qm September, 1935, until Au~51., , ltJ9, McRaven was known
Today the Girl Scouts will holjd pertinent facls and stick In on the
Meeting October 4
~ "Seabl.eult Bill" for his retheir first meeting of this school hook ror the toclety editor to
lnternall onal Relations
J.II'&rkable speed on the gridiron.
year at the Training SchooL Miss correct. Yc's, I even made errors
.ft. Durin( the period of Novem- Club will meet at 5 o'clock Martha Lou Hayes is to be the on simple jobs like thaL . •. But
intermediate leader
and
Miss J"ll alwsys be.lien It was the
lfcr ft t.o November ll, 1942, Capt.
Monday, October 4, In Room
Betty Pogue the senior leader.
telephone and not my ign_o rance.
K cf\41.ven ' was awarded an Air
100 of the library to elect of·
I haven't told you yet what I
Most of the classes have electJi:~al. for aerial fil&hls in the
ficers and plan programs for
cd their officers for the fall term. did · . can't you guess? The lowKfgton of Or8n, "North Africa. He
the following
months.
All
liest or the lowest, most nonde..ii:. ...llO.W wHh the
Twelfth
Air
members
and
prospective _They arc as follows:
script jobs. My first position on
fft(je.
members and asked to attend.
Sixth
Grade:
James
Davis,
a dally paper was that of the all~::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;::;;:;:;;==:-=:;;;-;;;;::;:=:;;;;;;;:;;;:=:;;;;::::;:::::;:;;::~ president; Jack Maytield, vige- necessary, the woman behind the
~-'-;0-----<1> president; Ma.ry Frances Trevalines, the proof-reader. When you
·,.,
than, secretary; Max Moore, trea- pick up your paper evert morn. REMEMBER
surer.
ing, do you reallze how much
I WORK FOR YOU
seventh Gr:ade: ltllda Dortch, efJ'ort has been put fort to give
president; Sue Workman, vice- you a neat, correct, you know {he
-~
,. "
!40URS A DAY,
WII.nda
Trevathan, rest, paper. Well, I was that perpresident;
..,
secrct.ury; Betty
Ann
.Rogers, son. Oh, yes, I made mistakes do'EVERY• '
.'
treasurer.
Ing that too .. . I'll never forget
DAY/
Eighth Grade: Joe Pat John- one error that I almoat let go be'
son, president; Joanne Thomp- cause it sounded better than the
'
son, vice-president; Ralph Boyd, original . . . ·'QJfice of Prime Adsecretary; Betty Yancey, treasur- ministration"
that meanS
nothing to anyone but a few of my
Tenth Grade: Duel Bprkeon, old journalism pals . . . and they
prellident; Ma x Turnbow, vice~ would really appreciate that. •••
president; Kathleen Key, secretT got so that 1 didn't have conary; W. W. Poy1~er, treasurer.
fidence enough to wri\e ''Mrs.
Eleventh Grade: Pat Treva- John Jones has returned from
Something would
be.
than. president:
Rosemary Jef- Hazel."
get
the
frey , vice-president, Dorothy Nell missing ...• J wouldn't
Smith, secretary;
Edwin
Dale right spark Into it. •.• and It
would sound sorW flat . . . pretty
Riggin s, treasurer.
LaS·
soon
I gave Up even writing perTwelfth Grade: Charles
sonals. It was tearing my health
sltcr, president; James Thompson,
vice president; Robbie Richer- down. l couldn't eaL ... or sleep
__ __orr straighten my
thoughts
son, secretary;
JuniOr
Hargis,
out .... just that
one
.searing
treasuret".
tearing at my
thous:ht kept
The jun_lor class has 1selected brain ____ "I'm a failure" •••• no
Its play for this year-"Spooky good . .. . not even no good <that's
.YO\I can ' keep warmer with less fuel this winter.
Tavern". It will be presented on good English when you underNovember 6 in the litHe chapel stand the meaning or It) what I
io~ ~an, ~v.e .up 'to 30% of your fuel bill with atror the public. Miss Lora Frisby, mean was that 1 · waan't eVen
tic inau·J ation. Make your house 1 S d egrees cooljunior adviset", told t.he . College registering enough to be classed
/
News that there are only five as "No gbod" ... My clauification
·. er 1n summer.
;. ; )
boys in the class.
was "No". So 1 took stock of
On September 25th the senior myself (as Dorothy Dlx always
'
.
class gave a ' party for the mem- advises) bought a new hat and
bers ot their group going into decided that l would write these
service. 'J1lcse , boys,
three
in births and personals with zest
Beca~ae
number, are Charles. Hale, Otis and freshness that nobody had
Cahoon, and Leon Winchester.
ever seen
betore . .•. and
were
None of the various clubs have they fresh.
been organized so far this year.
Let's forge~
the jout"nalistic
The Student Council representa- side tor a moment at lust.
tive~ fr om each grade have not My greatest trouble at first and
been elected in full, but their until l lett was the telephone.
W~lnut and Third Sta.
Telephone 72
names will appear in the next Now you wouldn't think that a
,
Issue of the College News.
s.imp\e instrument like a tetephone designed for babies as
weU a~ adults •••• could throw a
grown-up glr!. I've always been
able to answer a telephone ---there's nothing to Jt __ __you ju.st
lift UJ? the receiver and somet
body starts talklng.... It'a really
very slmple ....but I
had
to
,,
make a problem out of 1t that
!" '
even Einstein couldn't solve. To
!begin with ____ therc
were
12
buttons. 1 had to figure out
which button tci push to answer
the phone. It It happened to be
a week-night (l worked nights
if you hadn't noticed) you either
pushed the bttUon labeled '300"
If you want to look yo!lr best this !all and
or ''30l" •••. that wasn't so bad ••
.• but it it waa a Saturday night
winter, be surp to visil us. We have lhe best
____ you either pushed "Desk No
I" ''Desk No. 2." or "Answer."
of qualily al minimum prices.
My problem was to pick the winner without the party han1ing
up in disgust. U by some queer
twist of
!ate I
accidentally
•
pushed
the right one.. __ then
someone downstairs would answet" and tell me to push elthet"
'300" or "301." And then if I
wanted t& ring somebody downstain, and I never did, but It was
h11ndy to be told what to dG, even If r couldn't remember it--- you pushed the button "Master
I
Station" and then select your
party which could be
circula''
tion, advertlsinB:, publisher, photographer, business manager, or
several othera •••• depending
on
your need ____ push that
button
e Shirts
and then push the button entitled
"Ring" ____ and in a few minutes
• Ties
____ undoubtedly they wl,l.l push
e Suits
several
buti.Qns..•. endinl
Up
with "Answer'' and it's as sim·
e Overcoats
pie as that. __ _
Some nights 1 felt positively
e Underweal'
Dorothy
Thompsonish.
Those
were the nights that J took down
e Shoes
as many as three want-ads. two
births. and the address of some
• Hats
woman who dfdn't get her paper. I didn't feel In awe of
Shakespeare or Marlowe
anymore because t tried to think of
their taking down want-ads and
I just couldn't Imagine it.
I'll never forget the fil-st day
wrote a news story. 1 mean one
that would go in the paper, too.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
NORTH' SIDE OF SQUARE
A lieutenant came in the otrice
and I was the
/Only
person

-. Former Murray
Halfback Is
I~
'• Honored
I
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! -·COAL IS RATIONED-

, ~- 8_u t·coMFORT IS NOT!

•
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. DON'T WAIT!
,
Insulation Is Already Scarce

Calloway County Lbr. Co.

---- - ________ __

STEP OUT
IN STYLE!

>I

•

.

STUDENTS,
WELCOME BACK TO
MURRAY STATE!

'

VISIT US FOR

•

"WE DRESS MEN"

••

Graham & Jackson

'-~-----------------·----------------------------'

*
*
*
MURRAY MEN

around. So, what could r do but
write the story. He talked for
hours and gave me reams of In·
formatlon . ... three or four pages
typewritten. a list of local boys,
and a printed !older ____ and
asked me to send him a C<IPY of
the item when It appeared In
the paper since

he

was

I've

always

Miss Berry T r•ins
For WASPS At
Avenger Field

TWO SENORlTAS
COME TO MURRAY
Misses Estrada and
Sanchez Teach and
Study On Campus
By MITJ1E L. BOMAR
From ''South ~of the Border"
come two senoritas to Murray's
campus this ' fall. Miss Margarita
Estrada and Miss Emma Sanchez,
both of Mexrco €!ity, are hete
teaching and studying.
Miss Estrada, a small, dnrkhalred alrl went to school in
Mexico City except !or the nine
years that she lived In Cali1ornia.
She
teaches
arithmetic,
Spanish, ancient and modern history to primary grades In the
American school or Mexico City.
Margar~ia, as Miss Estrada likes
to be called, is an accomplished
musician and likes to hike. Besides
speaking
English
and
Spanish fiuently, she has a read·
ing knowledge· ot French. She
likes acting, and
has
directed
plays in her school.
While this senorita is here, she
will teach the college Spanish
classes, and study in the college.
This quarter she is taking sociology, English and art. Like moat
artists, she once made all her
Christmas cards. "But that one
time was enough for a job like
that, she says.
Murray I! Ben,lful
"Murray is. beautiful in natural
scenery and everyone makes me
tee! at home, so how could J
help but like it here" asks M"ISS
Estrada. In Mexico City she
knew Miss Irene de Ia Uata, the
Mexican student at Murray last
year.
W'i1.
Senorita Sanchez, a living pirlure of a typical Mexican girl,

IN SERVICE-
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Letter To Editor

leaving

won- News Intends to have a Murray
dered what he thought ~eo he Men in Service column. Service •
read that masterpiece of journ· men are Invited to write to
alistic expression exactly
three "keep the folks back home" In·
paragraphs long and occupying formed of thclt" activities, their
abolit three column inches In the promotions. and their transfers.
home-town daily.
We would like to hear from
And so they ~id, "She's dofng you and your friends would like
so well at night work ...• let's try to read sbout you.
her for day work."
Due to postal regulations, all
School l.s wonderful, Isn't lt?
servicemen
stationed
overseas
can be placed on the mailing
list of the College News only by
their request.
Letters from
Murray's
coast
1
guardsmen, sailon, soldiers. marines and flyers will be !lpprcCiated. All letters or requests for
the College News l>houlil be mailed
Miss Anne Berry. Henderson, is to College News, Murray, Ky.
one of the newest "eagles" to try
her wings with lhe Women's Air
Second Lt. Palmer B. Corn, son
Force &:rvice Pilol!J at Avenger of Mrs. Rhoda J. Corn, Avoc,_,
Field, Sweetwater, Tex.
Ind., has completed a
special
In 1941 Miss Berry began her course ot training at the" Air
aerial education at Murray when Forces Central lnstructors School
she enrolled in the Civilian Pi- tor Bombardiers at Carlsbad, N.
lot Training Program here. She Mex. Lt. Corn Is regularly stareceived her bachelor o! ~rts de- tioned at the
Kirtland
Field
gree in June and was .a. member Bombardier School, Albuquerque,
or the women's ccuncll, Sigma N. Mex .. where he Is 8_ bombardSigma Sigma educatiQI1 sol"orlty, Ier Instructor.
Alpha Psi Omego. d1-a.m~<tlc fraternity. "Who's W~1 In American
Cpl. Charles L. Franklin is a
Colles:es," and a
ember of the
.o~tud(!Ot
in9tructor In the chemCollege News
tt.
Istry laboratory at Ft. BenjamUpon comp~etio;1 ot her n!ght in Harrison, Ind. Qfter having
training nt. Avwger Field, Miss been given special instruction in
Berry will rec;!ive
the
silver
that field
WASP wing's and ~ assigned to
duty with the
Air Transport
Robert H. Moore, U . S. Naval
Command or other uon-combat- Reserve, is in the naval training
ant aerial services. relieving an un it stationed at TUfts College,
army pilot tor combat duty.
Medford, Mass.
Immediately.

* *.. *

j

Cpl. Carl T. Wells, . Jr., is with
the
anti-submarine
squadron,
stationed at Grenier Field, Manchester, N. H.
Pvl. ChrlsUan F. Dubia, Murray, Is slafioned at Camp Fan.nin, Texas.

attended Murray State f or two
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' years, has been promoted to prlSeptember 15 vate first class. Pfc. Braritley en·
Southwest Pacilic listed in the Army In April and
I~ now taking a radio operator
Dear Mr. Hortin,
high speed course
at
Cent.rsl
my b,,,,.•" ,
In Ilk• Sl"''''
co-•
Soh"'!
Comp
P··do·
0
..... "
...
""•
this, but I would like to have Crowder, Mo.
the College News sent to me and
if you would Jet me know the
George C. Odom who completprice 1 would gladly pay tor It ed a course of 17 weeks for RaNews is something that Is sad1y diomen, third class, at the Uni.neglected in thls corner of the versity of Chl.cago, has been
world.
l.rana:fcrred to
the
submarine
I want you to do me a favor base at New London, Conn.
and send me "Peanuts" Johnson's
address or if you see him, have
Second Lt. Burgess Overby. U.
him drop me a line.
S. Army Air Corps, has been
Tell Dean Doyle ot the musi c: transferred from Mather Field,
department "hello" for me II.Qd Calif., to the Army Air Base at
all the rest of the gane.
Walla Walla, Wash.
The best of luck to you and
Murray Stale.
Cadet Green Berry Lillie, ArLt. Joe 0. Brown, USMCR my Air Corps, Is now taking PreFlight tr11.lning at the Army Air
Harold V. Deering was recent- Base, San Antonio, Tex. He was
ly appointed a naval avlaUon ca- transferred [rom Butler Univer~
det and was transferred to the slty, 1ndianapolis, Ind.
Naval Air Training Center, Pensacour, Fla.,
for
Intermediate
Harold Alsobrook, U. S. Naval
flight training,
Reserve, is with a V-12 unit, staUpon completion of the course troned at Williams Collage, Wilat Pensacola, Cadet Deering wlll liamstown, Mass.
receive his Navy "Wlngs of Gold"
and will be commissioned an enRichard
Jerman
who
was
sign in the Naval Reserve br a trO.naferred "from Keesler Field,
Second Lieutenant In the Marine ~las., Is an avitati.on student, staCorps Reserve.
Uoned at State Teachers CoOcge,
Eau Claire, Wis. ''Dick" writes that
Eugene Moore Holmes. Pryor&• he 18 playing In the band there.
l;lurg, hall been graduated from
recruit
training
with
highea\
Corporal Leon R. Hunt, Jr.,
honors in his company at the U . who was traosferred from Lake
S. Naval Training Station ' at Charles, La., i.s now statloned at
Great J_.akes, m, His high ave{- the Herbert Smart Airport, Maage on aptitude tests have quali· con, Ga.
tied him .(or further trainlna: at
a navy ho.spltal corps sthool. •
Staff Sgt. Glen "Red" Culp,
torm~r ace basketball player, Is
Charles M. Thompsoh, former stationed at Climp Polk, La.
Murray studcn~ Ia platoon leader
and drill master
at Willi~Jms
Cadet Ralph Thomas Waldrop,
College,
Williamstown, • Mars. Mayfield, recently reported
to
ThomQson is also . writing script ilw e>reenwO"od Army Air Field,
and announcing for the radio Greenwood,
Miss.,
fot"
basic
station there.
fli.iht training.

l;lrought mahy articles with her
!rom Mexico that ore Interesting.
Among her collection Is a- handPvt. HeoDr Adorns has be~n
<;:orpol"al Billy Ross, who Is tt.R•
woven rug o~ bright vat"l-coloi!ed ~rans.ferred fl'om Camp Ch!ltfee, tloned at Camp Cooke,
Catu.,
threads. two,
hand-emb~oiaei!ed Ark., to Louisiana State Univer- was in M"u rray thiB week on a
blouses, ohe o! which she did sity, Baton Rouge.
15·day furlough.
herseir, and many pictures of
scenes taken around Mexico City.
Emma Js teaching in the trainina: school snd taking classes
similar to
Mlu
Estrada.
She
•
teaches In the primary achool in
Mexico Cily, and a typical day
for her is teaching from 8 a .m
un.tll noon in. the morning, and
going to classes at the University of Mexico n-om 4 p. m. unW
8 p. m.
For recreallon, Miss Sanchez
likes to play front tennis and
dance. "I do not know swing. as
you call It, but 1 \ike waltzing
and baflroom dancing." She also
likes to travel, and has been
through most of the 28 stales of
M~xlco .

"On the Jakes, we boat ride in
the moonlight while a~ orchestra strums softly," lll.lys Mis~
Sanchez. "In the middle of one
of the lakes iB a mountain on
which Is a hero's monument. You
can walk up In lhe arms of the
monument just as yoU can In the
Statue of Liberty in New York."
Emma is just a bit lonesome tor
the handsome engineering student at the University of Mexico, for she says, "Murray is far
from Mexico, but the girls here
are kind and beaut,iful sb that I
like it very much. My great ambition Is to leave a good impression of Mexican girls w ith "you."

'

'

ANOTHER
OCTOBER
DISCOVERY!

I

•

But This Time It's
Not Columbusit's you who begins a new life when you walk into
our shop and .treat yourself to a comfortab le,
pertly styled wave to sujt your personal taste.

ex~

Make your discovery in October, too, by phoning
for an appointment soon.

MURRAY BEAUTY SHOP

l

THE PERFECT SUIT , .. in all wool .. , an
investment in beauty and service. Classic 3-button suit with saddle stitching on pocket
and collar lap.els. It's practical, a suit favorite fOI' budget conscious girls.

.

Littleton's

.~:~---~-·-·---=::~:_J ·. . ._________. .,_,________
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)

'
•
'

•
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Murray Student Aids
In Bombing Kiska
Lieut. Haley Tells
Of Thrills In
Battle With J aps
t•·om

navigator,
the pflot, but
sighter, and bombardJer
rolled
into one. A dive-bomber plane
ho~ a crew ol two, the pllot and
his fellow aerial gunner. who
protects \ him from
attacking
enemy cratl. while he goes about
his business of flying .and bomb·
in g..
Lieut. Haley made the entire
1-\Jatttian chain, going from one
tslahd to an'ot.tlet' until he got to
A!ilchitka. He arrived there one
morning
just as
the
grouild
cre.ws started to load hi& &hlp
wltti bombs. ~~ knew then \list I
wils to go aftar the anemy l-ight
away. That afternoon we Jeft. 1
was the second to leave the
field. We were gi.v en · minute ln•trucUons before. w' left and
told just what we'd find.
SWls His Dive
''Over imemy territory J sighted my taraet •nd started the
dive. Down and down we went.
I saw the gun emplacements I
was supposed to wipe out. I
sighted, pushed the button and
relea!led ~
load.
MaanwhUe,
anti•ail'craft
"exp106ions
rocked
the "Colonel." I reached 600 teet,
leveled off tor evasive action. lt
Wfl IIHisy to see the Jap guns at
that distance. I zli"z&gged back
out ofi range and made my way
back .t o our rally station-a little
Island off on the ~Ide, where we
waited !or our, buddies. They ' all
got back to Arnchit:ka, where we
talked things ov:er
with
each
olher and told 4le intelllgance
department what we totind,"
Altogether Lle,u" Haley made
five such trips, which were a
part ot the RBSllUlt that helped
c:base the Japs from Kiska. He
has been ,&lven the Asiatlo-Pa·
citlc service bar with a gold
star which means he participated
in acUve batUe in one major engll(eroent.
Lieul Haley was transferred to
Drew Field, Fla., :where he will
be wlth a pursuit squadron and
pilot of a pursuit _plane.

•""

"The hardest moments In the
lira .ol a dive bomber Pllot are
not when you're diving

an

ahi~udc

of sevl:!ral thousand feet
down to your tlll'.IICt. wl!h flak as
thick 118 a 'brick wall il'l front /of
you lind your ahlp being rocked
by
exploslqns Oi hntl-alrcdtt
fire," saki Lieut. · J;l.owat'd HaiRy,
UUca, 'to'thler stv.dent at Mu1·ray
State College, In 11 recent intarvjew after pattlclpatlng In the
bombing of Klska.

According to the young offlc«,
tha't kind ot action Is not nearly
as tough as the trip en route to
the obJective. "When you leave
your home base for your objictlve," the ydung otf1cer continued, "lh~re Is a peculiar feeling
in your heart. You wonder what
you're going to lind. However,
onc:e you get in enemy territory
and sight your target, all that
v!lnlshe9 and you dOn't caro how
ihlck the nak Is. you go right on
through to unload your bombs.
And you !eel mighty good when
you level off, star~ on evasive
aclion, and turn around to !fee
grea·t columns of smoke and
tlao1eJ, as a result of your load,
before you head oUt to the ral·
lying point to--walt tor the rest o!
your buddies."
Lieut. Haley volunteered in
December, 194-1, and received his
~gs at Foltter Field, Tex., in
Aug, 1942. He waa transferred to
Savannah and or\ Febrtw.ry 1 ot
this year, was moved to a field on
the Weat COast. The lieutenant
pllots his dlve-.bomber,
"Kentucky Colonel," which be Oew to
a base In Alaakl In -JuQr. Lieut.
Haley didn't know he was going
to help blast the Japs until he
let'~ a tl}'lnQ: (iej,d In a northern
atate.
One PJaoe To Go
"When we lt!U lhat field, I
know tliete was only one plaee
we cotdd go. We were glad
though, for we wanted to get in
our lleks again5t the :Japs," thll'
officer said.
Lieut. Haley was asked 1.o tell
ot his eXperiences In the bombIng ot KJska. "I didn't do mucll
the)'(!. In fact, don't · credit me
with anythlnl!,"
he asserted
modelrtly, althouah It was learned
thal he had made
five
divebombing trips to Klska operating
the "Kentucky
Colonel", doing
his own navigating, sighting, and
bombing.
A dive-bomber pilot Is almost
a one-man crew, being not only

~Owensboro

Me~senger

Stout and Tickle
Report at Maxwell
.A.vlatlon Cadet&
Robert
L.
Stout and William I... Tickle huve
rePQrted to the Army Air force&
Pre-Flight School tor Pltotll at
Maxwell Field, Ala., to begin the
third phase of their tra!.ning aa
pilots Jn the air corps.
A.tter nine weeks at Maxwell
Eleld, they' will begin their tllght
training al one of the prinl"a ry
flying schools.

THERE'S NO
TRICK TO
NEAT!
•
You Can Look Neat All the
Time When We Serve You t

•
Here you get quality work
with economical prices.
Quality work h e r e means
lon,ger wear, better fit, and
smarter appearance.
Today, when conservation is
the watchword, these points
are of utmost importance.
And when war jobs demand
so much of our time it is
good to know that we can
keep your clothes fresh and
neat without any disruption
in your activities.

URRAY

M

RADS

GOOD

During the week numerous activities were planned for the fre~h
men and other nE>wComers lo the
campus. On Tuesday night a pajama ,party was give n for the dorm
By MRS. GEORGE HAJI.T
1 glrls at Ordway Hall with ~tunts
Carl Walker, '41. is leaching ht the war work and keeps
by Jndivldual suites !eatW'iUg th.e
commercial work In lhe Lancas-] close toucjl
with the
I
entertaiumenL Doughnuts and elter High Schoo). He became an her,~.
der were served with Mrs. Mary
active momber of the AssociliUOn
S-Sjt. Harding C.
Williams,
Brown, Miss Ruth Ashmore, hoUse
directors, :llld Dean Ella Welhlng
here thiti week,
1 5!::olt Field, IU.. has been miuacting as hcsteSSCll.
Misa Jeanne Nall. '43, becarm: i.ng the College
News.
Hore
an active tnerrtbe.r of the Alumni comefJ the paper this month with
On Wednesday night at 6:50 Kanassociation th.ls week wha.n she lots of news.
garoo Coun was held tor the
freshmen wlth Ken Kcorte in
8CI1t In her dollar tram her fiht
Clovis
H.
Kemp,
PU!'yeor.
pay check reques\ing the College Tenn., never misses a year of becharge. Students !net !n frnnt of
Ordway Hall and were taught the
News. She Is in Sardis, Miss .. and com!ng an active member of the
freshmen "bow" and given instruci• missing Murray.
A. A. He is rural tettet· carrier.
tions as to dress for Freshman
Mrs. William E. Routon, 809 E.
Lt. Eugene G. Boyd.. Murray
Week. Egch Creahmon had to perTrinity Ave., Durham, N . C .. grad, is in Sarasota. Fla .. and Is
Eltls Henson, pictured above, Is rorm tor the upperclassmen. The
writes ror the College News and Deta,.hment Commander for the
became a member of the active Medic•l Dept, and area Medical president uf the First District Edu- Court adjourned with the @inl!ing
Alumni group this week. She Supply ottlcer which covers that cation Association. He has recent- of"the Alma M11ter.
was "fo1isa Mary Virginia
Gore base and 1lx sub-bases. He stlll ly a~epted a position ll.>ith the Boy
The Big-Little Sister Picnic for
before her marriage.
has time to read the College Seoul organl:uttion.
all upperclau girls and
their
freshmen "Little Sisters"' was held
Ramer B. Jewell,
Jr.
from News.
at the City Park on Thursday
Headquarters
&
Headquarters
Mrs. Henrietta Johnson Lowe,
night. Hot dogs. coffee. apples. and
Company Reception Center, Fort 532 Kentucky Ave ~
Paducah,
fudge cake were sen·ed to the
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., writes teaches math in the Paducah
for active membership In the as- schools. She received her MasSeptember Js here, and once g)rls and their guests.
SQC!atlon. He expressed his ap- ter's degree in
education
at ag:ain Murray State College opens
Also on Thursday night the inpreclatlon for the two scholar- MSTC in June.
wide its doors to welcome all the dividual church soclol.!l were t)eld.
In the lobby of Ordway Hall was
ships that were given by the
Hugh T. ~Elrath, '43, worked students, both new and old.
Alumni last spring, and says on the staf! or Ridgecrest BapIt seems there is some contra-.. the Methodht party; Presbyterian;
"whatever end the Association tist Assembly, Ridgecrest, N. C., versy as to whether or not thi3 ls at the Presbyterian Church just
might be aeekhli. these scholar- during the summer. His work a girl's echopL Well I, tor one, am off the campus; Baptists at the
ships alone make 1t worthy ol was directing the choir.
not at the prc~:~ent able to di~close college auditorium; Church of
Room
10,
auditorium;
exl1tenee."
.
Jack Thompson, a V-7 ~peclal- any information on the subject for Christ,
Eltis Henson, former principal list candidate, wrote that he was I'm guessing too. The girls haVi!,
- -- ·- •- •- •of the Calvert City School, Is as- located at Notre Dame, and waa by tar, a !arser representation on
slstant Scout execUtive for the to have graduuted September 2S the campus than do the boys. All
Western Area Kentucky Council according to a letter reee!vecl b; we are a l!ttle undecided, tor the
with otflces at Henderson. He is the seeretacy In August. HJs ad- time being, let"s just call thla
the president of F. D. E. A . and dress is Jack Thompson, A. s. V. Murray State College for Women
will preside !.It this meeting here 7 (SJ u. s. N. R . Mldshlpmon'a (all men welcomed).
Oct. 8.
School Notre Dame, lnd. See. S.4.
Despite the man tihortage here I
Sgt. CJay
Copeland,
former
Claud Miller, past vice-pres!- at Murray State, the·girls seem to
debater of MSTC, is In the Intel- dent ot the A. A., .Is connected have one consolation. I'm speaking
llgence division o.f the Army and with the Murray StQCk Market ot that sentlmental vocalist who
Is located in Washington, D. C.
The Rev. R. H. Falwell I• in goes by the name ot Frank SinaH. •nd his wile visited in Mur- Columbia, S. C. and d9lng ex- •R
... a. Th e cu t e young t"·
,.1ngs can
ray this summer.
tended
work 1n
the Baptist euddle up to their radios. lbten to
Miss Elb.abeth Adams. '>U, is Church and Its educational work. Frllnkle croon, "You'll
Never
te•chlng
in the
Washington
Lt. Col. R. B. Chris!lNln, Jr .• Is Know". and dream for the next six
Court House, Ohio, school where with tile Medical Corps. Station months, And who knows, in six
she has been tot two years. She Hosplt•l, Camp
Forrest, Tenn. months, the war may be over and
teaches In the elementary deMiss E~J~ma sue Gibson, '43, all the boys can come back ~o reparlment.
and Dan Hutson, former student claim their g)rl .fl'iends. So Mr.
Walter Wuster, '37 graduate, is of Murray State, ar·e to be mar- Sll!atra.. 1 salute you for the great
located at 15 West "J " Street, ried October 6. In
the
Firat work you are doing-keeping the
Belleville. Ill. He became an ac- Christian Church, according
to girls CQnSoled until their lovers
tlve member of the A. A. and invitations issued this week. Mr. return.
want.. the College News. He is Hutlion is in the Army. M!ss
Not lost, not stt·ayed, not stolen,
lm;tructor in the
Army
Alr Gibson has
been
awarded
a but will somebody pl~ase kill her
Training School in t'adio il.t Scott scholanhlp in speech In North- It she is found. The subject ot c.PnFleld, Ill. He mentioned seeing western Unl~rslty und she wlll venation is none other than tha~
Vernon Wilton, ' an old MUrray enter school there thla fall.
dame who Mils from out Texas
friend there, and has seen HerByron F. Pennebsker b auper- wuy, who is llternlly murdering
bert Drennon, Jr. Hurry W!W'Ord lntendent 6! Lebonon
Junction the country by degrees with that
Wilson Is an lnstt·uctor there but Public School. He has been prln- shOQting-iron she failhiu!ly car·
he was tran&ferred to Madison, clpal ot the Cadiz City School for r!es at her lett side. She may not
Wlsconstn. He taught operating a number ot yean.
be a mother, b.uL she 15 -pretly
and Morse code. Wuster IS marcapt. Charles H. Edwards, ca- well known as "'Pistol-Packin' Marled and has two little girls, valry. is now In 207 East Spruce ma.'' Can't something be done tQ
Jessie Lynn and Norma Christ- Street, Junction City, KanSIU.
set her out of existent!t!
lne. He has continued !:rom one
Lt. Robert L. Butterworth, torSorry, but all moron jokes have
good job to another since finishing mer1y ot May11.,..,,
••• Js 1n Lmco
·
1n been cancelled for the duration, as
here and he 9wes It all to Mur- A It
' .D<Y>e,
•-L.mcoIn , 1, N e b .
Uncle Sam has all the dim-mindray State, he says.
Miss Loal Beaman Taylor t. at ed little dtirllngs in the Anny
Mrs. Ruphas
Wainscott,
nee S9 U Bryan, DaHas,
4,
ex., now. (They take them any ole'
1
Pauline
Atkins, 2619
Gunnison where she Is employed by Lock· way you know). And·the same ap- I
Street. ChiCago, 2~ IlL, continues heed Bea:a MOdification Cehter plies to the staff ot the College II
to be actJve In the A. A. She is as timekeeper. She Js ecpecially Ne.WII, otl!.er"A•fse< · 1 wouldn't be
disturbed that she ls not gettln;:: anxious for the College News.
....,.,. , _
1 writing this column.
Col Iege N ews. Th" Issue w Ill ex...
pla!n that there h•a been no paper for several weeks. Mr. Wainscott Is In the armed services
and Is litatloned ' al Fort Knox..
J11lfles A. Jaco:O, '33. Ia in
training at Greensboro, N. C. He
is doing ilome sgedal teaching In
night classes ii.nd says army li_fe
Is lntereating.
Mlu Nevoline Cow11n is tellchlna again at Bunnell, Fla.
Pat McCuiston Is l{)(:ated at
to
Pemb~oke
again, according
news from t)lm in Aueust.
e If Columbw hadn't diacovered America, someone else would have
Miss .Mavie Miller, Paris, Tenn.,
eventually. But that' a not true of America'a freedom- lt'a NOW or
teechea in the city school and.
continues to be Usted on The acnever! Don't firure that if you don' t buy War Bonlds aomeone else will
tive tile ot the A. A.
Mrs. Ma"ry Savage Is acting
do your share. It'• yours and everyone else'a job to buy War Bonds. So
county
superintendent of
the.
get in there with all you have and ahow you're a 100% American!
rural ~~ehools in Linden, Tenn.
Mia Luis Clayton Beale teach-~
u the stxlh grade in Murray
High Sehool where she has been
employed for several terms.
Miss Margaret Smith, '43, Dover Tenn., Is an active member
of the Alumni Asi!OClation,
Ardath Connor\, formerly
of
the scle:n.ce l!lepartment of
ray High School, is teaching in
the Navy In Murray State. He
and Mrs. cannon are active members of the A. A.
Leo Hutt, '"'3 and Mrs. ' Hutt
In time& like these many people are bothered
are residing In Tupper Lake, N.
Y., acCording to a lett.er received
by financial problems , .. We will be glad to
by the secretary .this '';,~;':~:;!
He Is teaching math and :
advise you,
and IS •sslstant coach .
Calvin C. Brown, Jr. is
tlve member of the A. A.
residing in Gideon, Mo.
Save for the future by taking ad vantage of our
Miss Virginia Frances
modern banking faciliti ea.
ford, formerly connected
the F. S. A., Williamstown, Ky.,
is on leave of absence to be a
h011pltal recreation director with
the Red CrOSH. She took
weeks training in Washington,
D. C. and wllJ be sent to •
h os pital in this country for several weeks and then be sent overseas. She wants the College
News to ao along with her.
Mlu Mildred Thompson, '43 is
an active member of the Alumni
Association and is teaching music In the school at Golconda,
111.
•
H. D. Wlllhuns, l6, E. Coul!t
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Murray, Ky.

Adams Is Promoted
To Lt.·Colonel in
Air Corps Reset·ve
William C. Adams, Detroit, student at Murray State College In
1931 and 1932. has been promoted
to the rank of lieutenant colonel
In the Air Corps Reserve. He Is
stationed in the Canal Zone.
Col Adams, prior to his entrance
Into training u an aviation cadet,
wus employed as an engineer. He
received his commission as a second Ueutenant in the AJr Corps in
November, 1939, upon completion
of training at ·the Alr Corps Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
Texas.
In December, 1939, Col. Adams
was sent to the Caribbean area
and was assigned to a bombardment squadron. Subsequent assignments Included duty with an
air base and later as commanding

I

Ex-Private.York
Reports ....

,

.,

Alpha P!:l Omega, the int.ernan:ttional honorary dramatic 'fratcrni(y on Murtay Stale's campus,
nnd pro5pectlve meffiberli met in
the auditorium on Tuesday, September 28.
Th~ purpose of the mee.tlng according to K~:n Keane. _president,
was to Inform l.ho~e present that
Lhcy were Invited ~o a dinner to
be gJven at the Murray Woman's
Club HOL18e .on Monday evenin,(:.
October 4. Tho ~inner sponsored
by Mrs. J. G . Ryan, Murray, in honor o! Miss EmmEl Sue Gibson and
Pvt Dan Hutson, both of MurI'O.y, who are to be married October ~. Mfss Gibson •is o. member of
Alpha PsJ. Omega and Private Hut-son is o rorme.r mem~r of Sock
and -Buskin.
Miss Helen 'Olot•nton, dramatic
instructor and sponsor of the fraternity urged that all prospective
members try to fulfill all requirementa tor pledgeship to Alpha Psi
as soon as possible.

•

officer ol a headquartef!l squadron, followed by a period as a
!lghtcr squadron commander. HC
is now Jn charge of the Information Center ol the Sixth Air
Forco Fighter Command.

Fall

I

.,. ,

M embers Are Invited
To Dinner in Honor of
Miss Gibson, Dan Hubon

- .,___,_ _
;;;;:::_=_
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ALPHA PSI OMEGA
HAS FIRSTMEFfiNG

Christian church
social at ' the
home of the pastor, Rev. C. C.
Thompson..
The Faculty Re<:eption. h<:>ld nl
Ordway Hall Friday nlr1ht at 8
p. m., closed the wet-k's cnlertnln·
me-nt. HO!Ite!l!leB
were
Ord ...:uy
Hall personnel and junior and s~n
ior girls. Miss Ruth Sexton presided at the tea t:Jble. assisted by
memhc~;s of the home economics
department.
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• SUPERIOR

FRESHMEN ARE ENTERTAINED
WITH VARIED PROGRAM

FDEA Chief

(

·----·-··

..

BRINGS AN INVITATION
from GLADY SC01TS
to come in and se lect a frock that will
vie wilh Nature's colorfu l parade of
autumn tinlM for Lop honors-

'NELLY DON
' DORIS DODSON
• STYLE AnT
• Lc VINE
'BLOOMFIEL,D

'
"The Fashion Store lor Women''

t
•

--·

•

Invest In FreedoDI

LOOKING

108 No. 4th st.

'
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IT'S UP TO

YOU
TO
BACK THE ATTACK!

..

Sig Enough to Take Care of You- Small Enough to Be Aware of You

BANK of

URR AY

•

•

Murray Drops ·Football, ~~::~ES
But Breds Carry On

Former Murray students and
grarlua(es or the coth•ge
who
were marri('d .:luring the llUmmel'
were:
June.
16.-Mi!IS Mtu'tha
Nell
By "CRI C K ET' P I.: RDUJo:
powerful scores in their time. Finley. Paducah, was married to
For the first time in the hl.s- namely a !l9-0 drubbinJ to wm Corporal Arved Larsen. Wa~h
tory ur the s(;hool. Mw·ray State Maytlcld in 1928 :~nd a 105 vic· ington. N. J .. in the post chapel
of' 'lt Ma:~~:weU FJeld, .Montgomet·y.
the
Univenity
will not field a football team. tory over
too. Al<l.
The cnu~e. ns it Is or most cv- Lollisvllle in 1932. They
M1·s. uu·sen was gradunted it~]
etythlnU else. Is the wnr.
hove ta~ted dl'!'feai: bul the worst June ond Willi pl'e!!ident Of Si~;- I
l.n~t year Mu~rny had a team
Hcklng they ever took was in
motdt> up mostly of boys in eith- 1926 when St. Xavl11' of Cincin- mil Alpha TotR music fraternity.
Corporal L<lrsen was
graduated
er the Navy ot· Marine Reserve.
1
nati beat them 48-0.
in Fl!bruary, 1942, and
was
aI
Th<:sJ bOYS have received their
mcrr.ber
of
Phi
Mu
Alpho
music
cal11 and a:-c I;OW servm~ their
Since 1925. Mu:Tay teamll have
Utltle. SO\n(' or lh~ boys. how- won 97 gnril~. lmt 47, Dnd l!ed !Tale_ nity and playL-d in the colI
t•H•l'. are Cllrr.yinl{ on ill athletlt'l'l 18. A complete r,-c;ume o( their lege <!ancc crchcstru.
June 11- Miss Su!Wn Aanbery
a11d uccortling to "Dutch" MC'>ore, 1ccocd sine:!: 192.5 follows.
Til'<!. Wu:·d. Oak Gt'uve, nnd Lt. Jones
former stuclen.l. are duing veT)' Ytu1·
Wvu
Lost
Reeves Dllv1e. Hlckman.
were
'W".:ll fur themselves. Accut·Cing lfl:!5
7
0
0
m11rrjl'!d .at the home of the
tv word from ''Dutch," G. W. 1!~20
5
2
bride's parents.
Go.tdner, (ormer 'Bred end. wa~ 1927
7
\ 1
LL Davie
attended
Murrny
holdlnl! dOWil one or the flanks l!I:W
g
o
1
Stute and I'CCeivetl
his degree II
at Tufts College until uppendici- \_92{)
4
4
0
, trom the College of Agriculture,
Us knocked him out. Also Kent t930
5
4
0
Uninrsity of Kentucky, In 1942.1
Bennett and Pal
Puckett
art 11131
5
3
1'
June
20--Miss:
Rubye
Dee
playins with the Tufts eleven. 1932
4
2
Fronklin, Pt~ducah. wa:s married
Sam Grider started as halfback 1933
D
o
0
10 the RC\', Sanders B. Clayton.
for the University of Illinois: In 19:14
a
3
0
Su.•1danec. Wyo..
formerly
of
Hl opening game
with
Camp 1!135
3
5
0
Paris,' Teml., at the- home of the
0
Grant.
19'ro
5
4
bride's parents.
Murray is not the only schOOl 1~7
8
Mr. Claytotl
was
graduated
dropping football tor the dura- 19311
6
from Murray State College in
tlon us 1,nost
of
the ,smaller 1.039
4
1938 and from Asbury Theolo3
sciJUols :md m;,.ny of the lurget: !940
4
glcol Semlnut•y In 1941.
Ut\lvcrsities have also done owuy J94l
4
Junt> 26-Mi~s Li)tlsn Bolrlty,
0
wl1h the game until the Axis 10oi2
Paducah, ond
Harold
Spurks,
wakes up.
Fcntun, Mlch., were married at
the Palestln& Methodist church
Thol1gh we won't have thC' real
McCoy this year will still have ·
I
U
p U
near Paducoh.
Mrs. Spark• Sltended Mun.ny
m(!morics and in a way, mnybe
they can parUy console us, for
0
C •
and is a graduate of Bowling
not m11ny schools have the splenGreen Colle1e of Commerce.
did record th3t the Tiloroulh·
Phi Mu Alpha. national honJuly 3.-M\ss Allee Jenn Kirk,
ilu~n't
brcds In the past have made. orary fraternity, os yet
Hartford, and Sgt. Will Z. CanThree Urnes Murray teams have made plans fot• the year: how- non. Kuttaw:l, were murrled at
becu champions: of theit· cunret·· ever. they plan to hold their the home of Sgt. -Cannon's pal'·
ences. It) 1928 lhe n.acer!i won the !'lrst meeting of ihe yeur Man- ents.
Mississippi
Vulley
Conff•rcnce day night, October ~ .
Sgt. Cannon uttended Murray
with nine wlns and no defeats.
Only three student
members State before his Induction Into
ln 1933 and again in 1937 they urc back In school this quart!!!'. the army in October. 194.2.
won the SIAA championship.
Curtis Hughes. Bill
WetheringJuly 11-MI~s Ell1.11beth
Williams, Clinton, was married to
TilC Breds bave piled up some ton . .:md Bobby G1pe.

Miller Makes Plans CHAPLAIN-FORGY Trainin-g School To Have
I
MURRAYBas ketbaII ; Stewar,I I0 Coac h
For Varsity ·Cagers VISITS AT~ecep:bn;
1

With footba ll definitely 0\lt of
tha picture tor lhe durfith:m, Conch
John Miller it concentrating on
rounding up material tor a vars!iy
bo~ke1ball squad.
Among the colleges he hopes to
book this seaiiOn for his Thorough•
bred Daskete-ers are Southern llli-~
nois, Morehead, Western, Berea.
'I'ennUS!i'e Tech, Southeast Missouri, tnd possibly several of the larg' cr unlve~llltie~ in adjacent 11tutes.
tt is pobable that the Breda muy
Jll! a chance at some el'vice teama,

I
I

I
I

'
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TREAT YOUR CAR TO A TUNE-UP--

EXPERIENCED
MECHANICS
Do not waste lnate ri'a la and
mone y by havin g ao m eo ne t o d o
your work that on ly know s a s
much as you d o!

I

too.

Mut'rtly'c coach was unable to say
Imuch
about his material, as regis-

tration is still contlnulnJ an d
Coac h J o hn Miller- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Y.'orkouts !or the squad have not
Thomas Marshall West, Williams· been started. He did say, however.
port, Pa .. at the home of the that he plans to start practice ear·
bride's p."trents.
lier than usual since there will be
Mrs. Wc:.t. 11 graduate of Mur- no f1'ld activities on the camp~.
ray, was ~«>l~cted !or "Who's Who
For yean, Murray nas had one or
in AmetiCilJI Colleges" while at the best basketball teams In the
Murray.
1\:lt!on, consiB\enlly ranldhl from
, M' . .E .
J
Fllb k ~econd to fourth In the national
1
11
u 1Y 1"·:- tBs
VI e.n
7c • tournament at Kansas City. Lul
Calvert C1ty. lind Pfc. Wilham year Murray ran.k ed fourth hi the
R. Barrett, Benton, were mar~·ied nation::~\ meet and placed Joe Fulks
at the home of Rev . .t. W. Hen- 011 the first team !01' an "All-Amet· ...
derson, Lincoln. Neb.
lean" rating.
P!c. B.1rrett,
who
attended --~---------Murray, I~ with the. Army Air tion Into th~ anny.
Corp;~~, stationed at l.Ulcoln. Neb.
ed
July 23 Min Norm<~ Lou Ro5eptember
4--Miss Mildr

I

per, Paducan, and WI\Jlam AmberJ, Pndutoh, were matrled at
Hernnndo. Mls~.
Ml'. ArnbN·g ottan<led MU1·roy
bnd iS now employed by all atl·
tvmcblle company h1
Memphis,
Tenn.
July
SO -Miu
Sara Lucille
Triplett, RlchrnC'>nd. nnd Lt. 0.
Huwnrd Campbell Fu lton and
ColumbllJI, Ohio, were monied at
the Niagara Mt'thodist church,
Henderson.
Lt. Campbell attended Murray
State bnd the Univ(!n!ty ot Ken·
ruclty ond !s now a ~contl lieutenant !rr th~ Army Air Co r pli.
AuR,u~<t 7 .Mi~s Cltat'lotle Adnms, Jllckman. and Sgt. Abner
Dement. u. s. Army. were married at Princeton.
Mn Dement is a gradua(e at
Murray State Colleg~.
Ausus~
l4-Mii!S Nancy
Jane
Sullivan, Sonora. :lnd Cpl. Ralph
S. Patters..n, Mul'ray, were mat-

PRYOR

WELCOME

WELCOME

lOth Battalion

Students

\

Farewell to Those of the
6th and 7th Who Leave Us.

We a re happy to r;ce the
old :,;ludenf..<~ buck, and indeed proud to see the new
races on the campus.

It ha.<~ been our pleasu r e
in the past to serve t h e
men of Murray with the
best in quality at prices
YOU can afford, We will
endeavor to continue f.hi~
same policy in t h e future:

•

We are happy indeed to we lcome
the new Cadets who are coming to
MURRAY STA'J'E for part ot' thei r
Navy p1·eMflig ht training. And we
wi<lh lhose who nre leaving all the
s u cce~~ in the worl d in t h e ir que.<~t
for the Navy "WINGS OF GO LD".
We arc the sole d istl'ibutors of official Navy uniforms and accessol'io;. Be su t·e to visit u~ for you t·
llc('iJ R.

•

Uniforms
Caps
Ties
Collars
Spiffys
Identification Bracelets and Tags
Cuff Links
Collar Buttons
Billfolds
Black Military Shoes by Florsheim

" Where Men Trade"

•A

STYLE MART, HYDE PARK Suits
MANI-lA TTAN Shirts
INTERWOVEN Sax
COOPERS Underwear
FLORSI-IEIM Shoes
WEMBU:Y Ties
DOBBS Hats

I'

'======~==============~.
Official Distributors O f

~

U. S. Naval Officers Uniforms
A p p ointed By the U. S, Navy D e p a rtm e nt

•

Corn-Aus tin Co .
•

-·I

h Gu .. t at

Cage Practice To
·----~-...J
Open 'Earlier
Than Usual

l n i rects Cagers

•
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H~!~rie~eo~~

;::e
the First Christian ehurch In
Madisonville.
Mt•s. Noll. a graauate of Muroay. ho!l been the McLean county
h<Jme demonstr11llon a~ent.
September 4 - Ml!i!l Virginia
Ann Breckenridge, M!lyfleltl, and
Louis Victor
Williams,
Grand
Haven. Mich., were married nt
the First Methodiu Church,
field.
Mrs:. Williams attended Murray
61ld was
graduated from
the
Nurses' 'I:t·alning School, General
Hospital, Nnshvllie, Tenn.
Septemb~r
10--.MJSI!
Rebecca
Hill, Bl.'nton, and S-Sgt. Dorse R.
O'Dell, Pooueah, • were manled
at the home of the bride's par-

enL~.

Mrs. O'Dell is a grnduate or
Murray 11nd Sgt. O'Df:'ll atlended
Murray before beiog inducted into the army.

Sp eaka of War Expe r ience
In College Auditor ium

To G uide Colts

1

of

I
'·oc;~~· I~;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;
I

Prof. Carman Gnaham, principal
the MurMly Training School,

this :rumme1·
emphutlcaily
stated:
"Tht!
Munay Training
School
.vH!

1..1. Commdr. How·ell M
'\'edited
w;ut
origimtlng
tht
'hra~e. "Praise the Lord ::nrt pa~

have basketball

lh111

full and regu-

l:n games w11f Oe ~tcheduled with
oth•,r hlih s~hools.'
Athletic: Director Roy Stewart.
or the wl!ege stat[, sold )1e 11~d

he nmm unit.i.on," wps ,m horwrua
~uest at th~ e.nnu·11 s!U:l<"Ut- ·aculty

eception held Ia Ordway Had I1
"rlday evening, October l
I
In an address at 8:45 in th€' col;•ge nuditorium. Cbnplnin Forgy,
orm~rly pasto,- of the Presb:r•e.-an Church here. d~cribi.>:l ~omo I
1t his Cll:perienceg In tt-.. • bLIUlL'I! '.'li
he- Padlic wnr th!!.:H~·~. H·• WlS
ntrodueed by Pt'f!~l(kllt Rl·lnond.
"The more: I see o1 the Jnp;lnel!t.
he more I know th·· gl'Ct('dy 1mmoral Japanese Empio~ mus~ oe
lemolished." he said. The lltU':Ient
chiss must rebuild the world. They
nu~l plan the futur<J,"
'
Asserling "there i,; 1;uthing !EiOt.·
·ou.s aboul war." For~zy m.aid <he
!auses of-war-greed, av11rice, fe11r
Jnd hatred-must be deslru:n;-d,
'OJ' thl!!Y ar"' wor!le :han wfl~ tt·
.;ell."
The •Pirit of the Aml:'l'lcan

aareed to coach the Cnlt~ this full
rnd to direct the nthlctk acli~ittc:; or t!'te Tr>~ining S~hool in cu• •
n:~ction with hli duties aJi hend u!
the depilrtmcnt of health and phy~ical eduCll.tion here.
"We art> open tor g;1mes witl1
high schools In !he surrounding
terdtory," Stewart •<lid today.
Pr!ndp;1l Grah<~ln was emphttiio
, In denyirilll 1umuJ'S Ul3t had be<>n
' circulated l"l!IHttcl!nlt lltc pOsstblllty
df stQpptnl{
basketball
:~ i
the
'.rnlining School. He said the arrangemeni for Stewart lo coach
the Colts had been mnde at a N'cent conreren«- wUh Dr. James fl.
Richmond. presidE-nt. and Dr. W.
Coach KG-7 Ste\\'art
G. Nash. de111:, and Supt. W. J.
C~pUnget·.
Mr. Gnham f!8id the group felt
that physical education would con.
,.
h
,
.
t tinue'to De ~ttci!Sed arte1· the war,
or t e 11rs1 11me Ill e1g 1l and for tb~t r~naon it· wall 1\ttL'li·
fighters Is good :md !m.mediAtCl.l'
Jfter Pearl Harbor they were eat· years aU the or.ficers or the gJrllf sary to keep the basketbull p ro~r to•· a chance to f!Rhl baclf, h" co~mcil elected in the spring gram in order to rorm ::1 fi1·m
;;aid.
rctUl·ned to
Murrpy's· campu~ 'foundation tor 1.he post-wm· actl.
this year. ThE' p1·e~ident. Miss vit!es.
"The!•e QTe no atheists on bnt'.le- Ann Coleman. Bea\·er Dam: vice·
The college will not have varships either," he ren·111'ked. "Es- pres.ident.
JI:Osa
Nelle
BLule. slty football i.hls fall, thereby repecially during nig1t batt\e1."
Fulton; secretary. Mhs Margarel llievlng Coach Stewart of the duty
'I'he reception was hPid in C.'rd- Holland. Tiffin, 0.: and
Miss of conching the gr1dmen......a ta~k
way hall with Miss Ella Wcihlng Ruth Annst.ront~:. from Madlsuu- that befell him ill!t fa ll
when
heildlng the recetvihl! line of fac- vl!Je. treasurer. have taken over Conch Moot·e was commissioned
ulty members and their v.ivcs_ thetr dutie~ on the- Ordway Hall by the U, S. Nnvy.
Miss Ruth Sexton nn:t the hvn.u council.
t'Conomics girls pve~id~J ovet· the
Monitors of nu~ various suites
serving or reft~shmenW!. Music w""' we1·e intr(Kiuccd to the girls at
provlde,d by Prot. Jonn Shcnaut a pajama party
lo~t
Tuesday
Mi9S Chllrlotte Durkt:"!, Hnd Prof. night. They are Mittie .Lawrence
The Pl'esbyterlan church held it.s:
Russell Bald.win.
Bomacr, ~orrna Jean Weller, Carannual rail social for the students
ol
Laild.
Elizabeth
Worrell,
n ODGES TO UE 801\tUAitDIER Jeanne Greene. Ruth
Perkins, and lhe tneul\y Thursday night !\ t
11:00. The guest.&: were welcomed by
Mildred Berry! Mary Wha:yne.
thl" pastor and members of t he
Harlan.
HenrieUa
Ml>diQ!!k,
BetAvit1Uon Cadet John Fleming
cburch. Everyone participated In
Hodges, Dyersburg, Tenn.,
has ty Davl!!, Fmneli'!t Jordan, BL>nnie
gnmt'l and attet· which Afr~h·
teport.orl £or duty at the Army CaudW, Annte Mnl Co~t.
Ruth
mcnt~ were sNved.
Air Forces Bombardier &hool. Ellen Wrisht. Nancy Taylor. MaCarlsbad. N. Mex., wh,ere he will ry Jo Burnett.
Sue
Clements.
CONG RATULA'I'IONS
study advtulced high-level bom- Dan-yl Wilson,
Wrmdo
Donali,
bardlerlng
and
dePd-reckonlng Jnne GibQs, and VJjiglnJa Cocke.
Mr. nnd Mrll.
Pu ul
Abell,
navll(atlon.
· '
End! sui~e pre~entecl a ~\Ultt
Paducah, Ky .. announce the arCa.det Hodgl'!< received his pre- fnr the party. They ran~erl rrom
riV<Ji of a d!1ughte.r,
Nbncy
rll&ht trainin.: at the Army Air. humorous to hllnrlous, accol'dinA
Anne, on September 26, ln
Forces Repl~cement Centl'l; So.r;J-1' to the judge!', but ~ulte 319 won
Pnliucah. BotJl lhe father and
ID Ana, Ca'ltt. On f\'Odu:.twn he the prize of il !>ox or c11ndy.
mu!her, the forme r Miss E o.-.:.will be .awarded his sllveJ• bom-, er.vone wa!'
!it'tved
dowghnuts
thy Street. ~ttended Mur ray·
berdler's wing!i.
l and cider fur 1heir ciTo\'1.9.
Slate.

I

Ordway Hall

I

P resbyterians Hold
Socia l for Students

1

Ev-1

~~

NYA EQUIPMENT
TRANSFERRED TO
MURRAY COLLEGE
A f'rat~gements
Ry D.-. R ichmo11d
With u.s.-Treasury

DONALDSON

•

I

The equipment or the MutrHy
NVA project has betm oftii:inlly
.ransft·l'l'Cd to Murray Slate College lt1r usc !n its wur traininlf
p!'ogrum until six mohtl'ls ntle!'
the dural.lon. Dr. JUmcS H. Rich·
mond, president of Munay Suu."
Cullege. nnnoUJ.ced today.
Thr nnnoum:ement was made
of
arilfler completion today
l·nuaemcnts with
the P1-operty
Utll!zatlon branch of the ProCUt'ement Division or the United
State& TrellSUJ'Y~
Lee
Cat·dlu,
workl11.11 out ot
th~
crncltmall
Qrtlce: or ihis branch,
was.
In
Mur!'D,y today llnanging t he det:•ils or the lease.

FFABoys Win
1state .Prizes .
August 4-6
Sill: T mlnlng Sehool membe rs of
!h(o F uture Farmers of Atnel·lt.:o,
tlccomponlcd by Prof. W.
Brooks, attending the State
Leodership and Planning m<,.ilng
at Hardinsburg Auaust 4-6
they won a number of prizes.
'J'tu.• Training School bOys
mode the t~J., were Buron Rich·
erson, Charles T..assiter, Otis Ca·
hoon, Leon 'Wim.h~ter, W. D. Poyner. and Pat Trevathan.
The boys won between $75 and
$80 In prizes tn the va1'ious cont~·Rts. Rleherson 1
state
reporter,
pre!!ltlcd over most of the meet.hl.IIS In the absence ot the p1·esi·
dent. Fom of the local chaplet
wl!l'e elected as State Farmers;
Paul Bailey.
N.
P.
Pallcha\1,
Charles Lauiter and .Leon Winchester.
Lasslt.er placed second in lm·
promptu speaking.
Among
the
farm achievement awards won
wf're the following: Ralph Ginrles
fout·th In dairying; Rlchsrson.
fifth lo tobacco: Jamell
I
second in poultry: Bailey. slx1,h \n
hogs.
Mr. Broolls was named director
of the recemly orgaoUed F FA Co(•perutive. Richerson was named a
Jo'uturt!' ·Farmer member ot the
board !rom this district .

g.,,,.,,..,

DE MOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FCR GOVERNOR
WILL SPEAK AT THE

Court House, Murray, Ky.
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1943 ·
HE WILL UPHOLD SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION!
COME AND HEAR HIM•!

•

EDITORS' L A MENT
Il it with a si1h of relief that we ads. Subtract rrnm that two days
offe r this, the first issue of the Col· of registration and add the fact
lege News for the school year 194344, to the ,;no doubt" anxious students at Murray State College.
Tt-oubles seemed to dog our path
more than usua l this time. Flrst
we had only one instead of two
weeks to prepare. our copy and

• Hope
e Endeavor
•• Achievement

that our Goss Comet prmting pre!;s
broke down

~nd

you'll

have the

reason for our walling. ·

-·-·-"Best
- -·of·-Luck
-·- -

1riHI IE CC OlLlLE CG IE

Shield of

•

Volume 17

We know th.· you will bear
witl't u~. howevet·. and we promise

Murray, Kentucky, October 4, 1943

To the Murray

Number 12

Men in Service

--·- - -- - ·

"Pttblished at the South's Most Beatttiful Campus"

to ctlt better from now on.
The Staff

Watkins' Wailings

e AT THE

VARSITY

·Vol n, No. Jo
.,.BY Raybu rn the Rl.lmbler

63 Are Liste d for
High G r ades M ad e
In Second Term

SATURDAY ONLY
October 2

FORBIDDEH VDDDOD.SECRETS
SENSATIONALLY REVEALED!

Medford,

Fitly Five. Mn'lll.
24. 1943
Gtcetlng~, salutations, e1 cetera
"Nevf'r a dull momem" is the
motto of our tul.Va1 unit
here.
CConlinued from Page l)
the
Ann Coleman !1, CIJUord Conrad Things a re happening all
tlml'. From the• few
comments
Cowherd 3.
Huber t Wllson Davis 2.62, Mary t.hat follow. r hope you w!ll garFrances Davis 3, Barbaro Diu- ner enough of the events of Tufts
guld 2.50, L;l.ny Doyle 2.70. Wanda io <Jlfl'eE! with me.
Dona U 2.21.
Claire Marie Fenton 2.3!1, Eli:!:aTo begin with, our mess hall
beth Rhea Finney 2.57, James Er-~1burned down about two weeks ago
nest Fiser 3, Helen Fronce~ "Floyd and they don't have it fixed yet.
2.88. Anna Made F'riday 2.75, Eliza- So we are stilt running som!'what
beth France.~ Fuq ua 3.
orr-!Ochedule. ___ and ~he food isn't
Ann E1•a Gibbs 2.42, Emma Sue. too welJ prepared as result.
Gibson 2.27, Larue Armstrong I
Guthrie 3.
Behind the Denn Hail tug-bout,
Ella Sue Harr is 2.75, lone D. (!hal'S rily dorrn'l. there Is a big
Haw 3, Ele01nore Anne Hire 2.50, rt'!l.>rvolr from 25-40 tf.'et deep. NoBill Fisk Ho:t 2.70, Joel Preston body tet-m~ to know exactly how
Holland 3, Anna Diltz Holton 3.
del"p it is. A liUle 8-year-old fcl·
Margnrct Louise Key, 2.27.
low drowJ\~d h1 It the other day.
Carol Jordan Ll.lnd 2.2.3, l''l"llnC<.'S llc W'l~ tmder 20 minutes before
Atherton Lashbrook 3. Florence a couple of the "'mates"' saw him
Elizabeth LeVan 2.50, Rosl' Inez
LoveH 2.50.
William R3y Motleld 3.
Margaret McGnw 2.27, S ue MeNeill 2.37.
Jeanne Marie Nail 2.46.
Mary Claire Oliver 2.50. Ralph
Sams Osborne-2.85.
Hugh B. Perdue 2.65, Betty Phi lliPs 2.50. Sam B. Pollock 3.
James H. Rickman 3. Evelyn
Mcyme Ryan 2.27, Jenn Lowe
Ryan 3.
Normtt
KnllHwlne Samons 3.
Ft•nnces Hinton S ledd 2.33. Charlo tte Ann Sublette 2.30.
Gwen Taylor 2.27, C. E1t>a.ine
Thompson 3,
Mildred
Lore ne
Thompson 2.46, Murion Treon 3.
Lou De lla Waggoner 2.33, Ru t h
Weckt.er Wen ck 2.60, Talese Whiteside 260. Epple Lee Wilcox 2.66,
Be!lU"ice Delona Willitms 3, George
Mac Wyatt 2.50.
Sept~mber

I

Pto d ~ ..d ~ VAL LEWTON • Dlreclad by' JACQUES

Cwrl SiOd,...l; ud Ardel Wroy • Iliad"" u

TOI/UiEUlt • Scrun Pley

orlgi~•l

$to,.,. by Inn

Woll•~•·

i.v

SUNDAY A,ND MONDAY

DR. D . F. F LE!\-DNG,

Il eal! or The Polltleal

Sele.~.ce

Dlpar tm cnt, Vanderbilt University
Ttalnlng: Three degrees In Po·
Utica\ Science !rom the University
N£Ws-1N VASION Olo' ITALY ! U. S. f'lft !k Arm y und Bri tish El[thth of Illinois.
Arm y L :md and l"ush Ba.o k Nazis-Italian Fleet J oins Allie~~ ! First PieExper ience: Six months in U'le
tu!e;l llf .Toy in Rome As Duoe Falls! Histori c Films or Jub ilation Insid e {\.EF. tis a machine gun instructor
r:teJ·na t City as I lalla.ns Cheer Ove rth row of l\1u s~ol inl a. nd Faseism! He ro during the first World War.
1\farl ne! Sl"t. John Rasllone Is lfonored In n ome T Own ~
Observed the three principal
pre-war crises from Geneva :~nd
London: 'rll Manchuria, 19.n1 f2)
Ethiopiu, 193ij:, 13) Munich. 1938.
Books: "The Trenty v eto ot the
American Senate", "The United
States and thti League or Nations.
1918-1920". "The Unlled States and
World Organl:t;ation. 1926-1933". •

O ct ober 3 a n d 4

IJYIR

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Public ,Acti vi ties: Frequent contributor l.o •·current History," ·"''he
;~~re~~l or Politics" and other mag-

Octobl!r 5 a n d 6

DARING ADVENTURE BEHIND ROMMEL'S LINES!

Furc1gn Editor, The Nashville
Tennl'ssean. 11!35-37.
Foreign Affairs Commental.or,
Station WSM,. tor the past two
yens.
For more than three years Dr,
F leming has spoken twice weekly
over Station WSM, one or the most
powrcrul In the United States, to a
tadio audience ot many hund r eds of
thousand~ of people.
H is commentary at 12:45 P.M. ort Sund~y prob·
ably draws the henviest radio au dience heard by any ~·adio speaker in

-.--

1----;--------

I

the Mississippi Va lley.
His talks on "America a nd the
World Crisis.'' at 10: 15 on Wednesday eveni n£, ure not beard as Intensively ln t h is region, qut they
reach a nationa l audience. from
Texas to ConneeUcul and frOm
Cuba to Montana.

--------------------

CAPITOL

NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Mrs. Hart I s
New E ditor o[
Ledger & T imes

I8c

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

October 7 a n d 8

Octob er 2 a nd 3

•

10 Faculty Revisions
~~~~:~.. ':.~rn ~;: ,~::'::-:" ~:~ Announced at Murray
1

and got him out. A bunch of us

tle we could until the fire df'part-

menl and police rescue squads got
hout·s we hnd tO give il up.

•

D•·· H ire Granted
Leave To Work
A t lt~dian a U .

The other day I went out to
Fenway Park and saw the Yankees tnke a Sunday double header
from the Red Sox. A lthough service men can get tree seats In the
outfield section, I bought a front
row reserved seat behind the
Yankee dugout at third. Early in
the game I emerged from a mad
scramble with a bn$eball liS mY
'n.'wurd. I got Joe McCarthy :'md
Joe Gordon to autograph iL for
m~. I meant. to get
others but
cOldcl never Sc!:ln to c<~tch \ht'm
just right.
"The Sweetest Music Thia Side
of Hcnven" float.ed lnlO my ear11
last .,vcrk ns I heard Guy Lombardo und his Royal Canadians in
a pcr!ormanCl' ut U1e RKO buildIng hf!re. It too. was quit~ a nice
•·xl)l.'rlence ror me.

watched the 36 rotary preues ot
the Boston Truveler toss out papers at the rute of 56.000 pel' hour.
They let me go uver their en1ire
shop-and I thoroughly enjoyed
it tuo ____ seelng all 1he printbtg
pro:esses don~
ill
s!J·e;~mllned,
ma5S p>'Oductlun, big lime foshiou.
It was t.he $l'Cond visit I lmd mad-~.
but th•":t uthe1· time I was Btmtd to
ask them to let me give H sut:h "'
thorough Inspt>elion.

I

I

Tell Gasser and Kenny that
hope they put out the bc5t College News cwet· _ and t1 1ot I'm
~ure they can do ll.
T've just about exhausted
SUJlply of csndld C<lmments again
.und Pl'Obably exhausted you
well ___ so J"ll ~ign oU betore rw·lher damage Is d'one.
Yours sincerely,
Rayburn.

Ten revisions have been on nounced in the racuhy at Mun•ay
State College !or the full quarter, nccordini to inform!ltlon re· ._
leased trom 1he president's orlice. Six re~ignutions we re ac·
a bsence
ccpted, three leaves of
granted, and nine new fac ulty
members added.
A leave or absence was granted to Dr_ Charles Hi re, head or
the
depm•tmo:nl
of
ph ysica l
sciences, who will di rect t he
Army Spi:>eia\l;.:ed T!~.tining P roI!TOm at the Unlver:sity ur llJdlunH, Bloomlngtl•n, Ind.
Mrs. RobcrtQ Rudd, who has
rcsi(tned as critic
teacher of
home economlCII ln the Trainin g
Schou\, ha~ ACC\•ptcd a Ml pt:l"Vi.s·
o1·y ~osition In the Dlvlsh;n or
Vu~allonal
Educotion at ~·rank 
fort. Mrs. Rudd
has b..:!en replaced by Miss Winnie Sinelair,
Campbellsville. who taught ho me
ecunomic~ at Bl'rea CollC8C.

I

Till' prioter'!l Ink on my ring':'rs
got to itching again.
so I

--;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;'-.;;;;;'-""""""""""""""""""""""""""~;;. . . .~;;;;~;;;;;;......~. .~;;;;;;;;;;~. ..;;;;;;;. .~;;;;;;;;~;.......; .. ..:-. . . .~;;'\ hoping to.

_ _J

Dr. Cba.rles mre

Social Science

I

Fo::. millions of Americ-an ynuth,
MIS!! Jea11 Bridges., who re.
. cclvl·d her must.•r"s degr~e
at
Nu r thwes:lem University, Evantheir c.>duC:Jtionol 111e.
It
has ~ttm, UJ., will succeed Miss Mar mennt tills bL•c:mse the Ametican , jude PulmquiRt,
fanner
critic
J.II'OPie have con~idc1·ed the sacri~ tt·:1chel· ur mu;lc in lhe 'l'rainl.ng
flee u! one :«l:huol g•nerallo.m liCit Schuul \'.'ho was gnmted a leave
lou dear a price tu1· the presci"Ya- or s.bseuce to Join the WAVEs.
tlou or our hl'rltnge. But If one Miss Brid~es laught music in
gen"rallon of qudeuts has
be~n Robinson, Ill., l;lerore i'm!ng to
c<~ I [L•U Hway to ddend thnt her!- M111·ray.
tage aga.h1st u ruthless extcmu l
A leave of absence was gra ntroe, that raet Increases thr. respon- ed to Miss Suzanne S nook, assibll!ty of those who. for one rea- sl~tnnt reglstra.r, who has ucceptS0/1 or another, have been permit- ed a position with tbe War De ·
ted to remain nt l10me, to preserv!' !JI'II'tment, WabhiJiglron.
D.
C.
that hcrd.age against i.ntcrnnl de- Mis~ Katheryn Purd<Jm. Murray,
cay nnd o forgetful oblivion. Ev- who lnught lll Nlo'w Concord las!
ery ubk-mindL>d person or s::hoo.l year, is now w1th the reglstrar•a
nge. who has not bc~n de!initely o!fjc!'.
called into tlw srr vlce at the naM.is.~ Ann Bl'own. form er col·
tJun liii undt•r a definit e" mnml ob- lege nurse, hll•· !'L'Signed an d wilt
ligution to step into the void b~· nurse fll the University
o.t
caused by the departure err a se- Kentucky. Lexington. She Is re.
Je-ctee and acquaint himself with placed by Miss Virginia Suth erideas, idenls, and instllulionll land, who L•ume to MLu·ray frun'l
whkh make lip Lhe Amel·ICUI\ way the J!.'wish hCl.Spi tal, Louisville,
ot li fl'. A way -or life that Is not
The Navy nurse, Miss Milba
understopd cannot be
ddended. King, has also res!gnl'CI and 11
One becomes ramlliar with the being replaced
by Mis.s Lois
Americ~n way of life i.hrough the Dunlop, who came
from
th e
~tud.v or its history.
.rewhh hospita l, at Loul$vll le.
Two vacunclcs were cr~ated in
thl' c.>xtension department by thll
resignath.m or Mrs. Grace Underwood. who has a tcachlns posl·
The degt"et.' or Mast~r of Arts in tiol\ at Pu\"ycr•r, Tenn., und Mrs.
EduCiltlon is IIW!ll"ded tt1 students Mary Lou Paaeholl. The ltew s~c ·
who hold a baccalaureate degree
rctary in the r:xtension dep.' lrt4
lrom an ae::redlled college or uni- men\ is Ml"ii. Mayrell Rylln.
versity nud who t'ompk•w the re ..
Mil.'~ Krystal Smith is a n ew
qulrements under the pruvl~ions ll1Cmb,·r or t!tc fine arts de part·
rotmulated !01· this d~gree.
mcnl, hnvil\i charge of lhe da nc-Graduate work w::ts inauaurated i.aa: ~lm;ses. Mb11 Smith wlll a i~IO
at Murray State T~achers College continue hei· priv<~te studio o l
In the summer of 1941. The tmme dancing at Paducah.
fundamentul purpose which caus.e.d
Mlas CathC!'ine Fehrer, lnstrUc·
the roundi!lg I)( the college mad~ iur h1 Spanish, has l"ealgned · lo
it necessary to ex1.end its offer- acC'Cpt a teaching position In Ox.
Ings into the gruduate fi(•ld. The fo1·d. Ohio. and will be rep laeed
curriculum is intended to meet by
Miss
Margarita
.Estradn,
Lhe needs of teachers in the ele- MexicO City, who will teach in
mentUI'y and sP.Cnndary schools as tht> college. Miss Emma Sa uchez
weLl as to Jli'Uvide an organized ah;o o.f Mexico City, wiU CO!Id uc t
program of training for school nd- classes in Spanish at t he Tfainmini.strators and supervisor~.
ing School.
The Graduate SChool wa~ approved by the American Associa·
A ust in Adk inso n, former ed itor·
of Teachers College Rfter an In-chief of t he CoHege News a nd
II'""'~'"''" trlp by the authorities }last presid ent ol the St udent Org.,
this a.J>Sdciation on December is an oUicer candid ate in t ha
1942.
Marines at Quantico, Va.
the -:vnr has meant a ce.:satwn 111

Have a "Coke'' =

It is wi t h genuine ple asure that t he V arsi t y T h ea•
te r we lccmes t he ope n in g of Murray State' s twent y-first
ye ar of service to W e st Kentucky and s urrounding areas.
W e a r e happy t8it.see our ol d fr iend s back on th e campus
and down town. To the newcom ers, may we ;say t h at we
know you will like M u rray State College a n d th is s plen·
did city, and we sincere ly promise to do ou r very b est to
m a k e y our slay h ere plea sant a nd profitable.

---

G r anted Leave

As you probubly know, uur Jrmky trlend w ho ans wers to the
name of Willie Ray Mofield .and
®metimes
''Abl'"'. ___ got orders
cordially coercing him to volunteer for Midshipman's School <It
1 Notre Dame. On U1e 30th of the
month he will be in
unUorm
working toward a commission. He
has probably been around to Sl>e
you und trll y uu all about 1t. however.
Upon 'discovering that he was
A
Murray
graduate,
Mrs.
George Hart. hAs been a ppointed going to D. N .. I typed o"ut an oleditor of the Ledger and Times flcial request to be .~;ent there and
to ~ucceed Ha1"old Van Win k le, got the approvol of oul' Captoln.
who re~~igned to accept a t.each~ He sent it, together with a !etteT
ing position in Reitz high school of his own, to the tl lrector or perin F.vansville, Ind. Mrs.
Hart sonnel reeommending tha~ my reassumed her new duties on Au- quest be granted The re<'ummengust 31. Her
husbiind.
George datlon or a four bar man might be
Han Is lhe mayor of Murray and able to swing 11. Since they have
cashier or the Bank of Murray. to send someone there-..it might as
well be me, T flfure. But I affio
She has served as secretary ot
realize that this is military life
thllj Alumni Association or Murand am not b~oming too hopeful.
rai State College for the past
seven years and Is now serving
All my eggs lll'e now In the mili·
her second term as president ot! tury basket and tr someone drops
t.he Murray Woman's Club. Be-~ it on the way to markel.--my
fore graduating
Irom
Murray plnns will get a big splash!
State in the class o! l932, Mrs.
Hart had experience on the ColI' ve been cculllil'g Ule days since
lege News and wa~t editor or the] coming to 'fuftJJ ___ and only 29
college Shield in 1932. Majoring more remain before r cease to
in administrallve education, she grace thi~ fair Institution with my
was awarded her master's degree presence. Perhaps I'll get to drop
in June, 1!)43.
in for a vtsit at th at time-l'm

W elconte, Murray Students

---

here. After· working for abuut 21,2

Grad uate School

'

~

be blessed and be h

Now, a word about picture shows. W e know th n:t
you are awar e of the ser iousn ess of this war period and
we a ll ar e p ulling togeth er to h elp br ing th is war to O:n
ea rly a nd victoriou s conclusion. H owever, we a lso be lieve
that w h olesom e, · r elaxin g e ntertainme nt is even m ore n ee·
essary now t h an e ve r before . Com e d o wn town to t h e V ar·
sity and r e lax for a wh ile. W e k n ow it will ~e l p you a n d
w e b e lieve it will help the war effort.

••

•

-TH E MANAGEM ENT

••

VARSITY THEATER

.from Idaho to Icela nd

Haw a"!AU",says tbe Amerian soldier in Iceland, and in
words he h as made a friend. It wo rks in Reykjavic as it does in
R ochesrer. 'Round th e globe Coca-Cola sra!¥!s fo r the j>IIIIJ~ that reI~- h as bec:nme the ice-breaker between ki odly-minded auaogers.
I OtTlfD

UND~l

AUTHORITY O r TH! CO CA-CO lA COMPANY IY

PAU UCA II UO CA·COLI\ BO'n 'I.ING COMPANY

